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At tin. Ollleo, QllOOll sUCCt, lioltoltllll,
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DANIEL LOGAM Editor & Manager

I'OUTIIK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited )

NIMlNOItUTlOXK:
Daily Uui.ixtin, I year SO ou

" o mouths :? oo
11 " pur month (de-

livered) 6K

WHHICI.Y BULLETIN SUMMAllY, 1

. yo.ir $4 Ou

foiclgu. r. 00

it.iui ivi'iIiiiiii-- Xu, i. -

W!r"Address nil business communica-
tions ''Manauuu Daily BULLETIN."

4"Atlih'oss all matter for publicu- -
tlon "KllITOK 1)A11,V UULI.l'.YlN."

5'. . ?lnx KM. Honolulu. II. I.

JM. jMONSAKItAT,
itiuruuy at Law and Notary

liiblli:. Muruliautstruut, Honolulu.

7 ALFRED MAGOON,
O . ,.vttnriiujr ut Law and Notary
l'nljllc. So. 'Vi .Uurchant strcut, llouo- -
.inlu.

"j I w. uohmidt & Sons,
.lx. lmpui tor.-- & Uoinuiission Mer-
chants. Koit struct, tioiiululu.

" T ilACKPELD Ss OO ,

AX. ui'iioral Ji)iiiiiilgiioii Agents.
oriiur Koit and Quoeu streets, uono-iul-

U. 1. 01

GW MACFARLANE & CO.,
Importers nnd Commission

.Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
11. I.

A ONSALVES SS CO.,
JT Wholesale Grocers and Wine

AlcruhniitB. Heaver Block, Honolulu.
i.1. I.

T OHN T. V7ATERHOUSE,
V lui)orter and IJealer in General
Mereliuudise. Queen street, Honolulu,
ii. 1.

vy ILDER &. CO.,
ii Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, NiiiU, Salt and llniklin ilatenala
ot every kind. Corner und Queen
streets, Honolulu.

EWERS & COOKEL Importers and Dealers In Lum-
ber and all kinds oi lSuildiug Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, i i II. I.

titcaui .Engines, titiur Mills, Boilers,
Coolerh; Iron, lir.iss and Lead Castings ;

.Machinery of every description made to
arder. Particular attention paid to
rililpV Blacksmithing. Job Work ex-

ecuted at short notice. -0

J v O. S. 3IITilIJcOS,

Auctioneer & General Business

AG tUN 'JL'.

JlalinUoiin. Kuliulu. Il.'nvail.

WiMNIIR & CO.,
MANUFAOTUJUNG AND

Importing Jevyelers.
92 Fort iUnet Honolulu

Atlas AESEriEB Chw
H. W. SCHMIDT &. SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian IhUuhIs.

Itlnir street. Ilonnlulii.
Kxccllent acuomuiodutiou for patients.

DR. A. It. KOWAT. V. S.
Ollleo Hours 7:H0 to 10 a. in.; l'JiSO

to 2 i, m.; 1:;)0 to (i p. in.

Teluimionks: Hell Oil. Mutual 18:1.

,. 1'. 0. Box Hid. 102tf

VING-FAT&CO.- ,

Contractors Builders,
Cornor Bethel & King Streets.

Will furnish estimates for nil kinds of
Kramu Biiildlngn. Mamif.iulureis and
ilealers ill Kuniliuiu. '1'ho latent pul-te- nn

iiiipoited from the Court Mill
vvoik dniiu and all kiud of .Mouldings
iiiude at Urn le-- .t nollce.

toy Kiirnlturo moio at No. 00 Nuu-aii- u

street. Oliiio. All lleeV. a02 Kin

rJTlnrG Houkpm
About to he built at ilii conii'r of licrc-tau- ia

ami KceaumoUii stieeta, each con-
taining I'm lor, Diiilug-ioo- Hallway,
4 Bedrooms, Kitchen, I'autry and Bath-
room,

Sj Tim iilans can hu seen at my
ollleo, and any alterations desliedhya
tenant will be made.

208 tf O. J. McOAKTUY.

AN JLAVOLCE
OK Fttfk -

Havana Cieiiig

From Havana Direct.

C. 0. BERGER.

US7 tf

F.1IU8TAUK. J.F.ilOIIQAN.
W. II. IIOOOS.

HffSTACE & CO.,

DRAYMEN.
All orders for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SAND

111 quantities to suit at lowest prices.

if Ofkich: Next door to Jas. V.
Morgan's auction room.

Mutual 19 --ia Telephones Hay- - Bell 414
1- -0 1

lIO.li21fll

ma CANDY BtCTOllIf
AND TJtAKBHY.

HiV
F. UOliX,

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &
Baker.

71.Uolel at. -- t Telephono 74.
01

wu JL, SALOOH

Tho Boot Lunoh in Town,

i'ea and Ooffee at ill Hours
The Finest Brands of

dean, J Tokacn.

Alwayn oi ilunct.
II. Ji. SHH.TK, I'ntpiiutiir.

CHAS.T. CUL1CK,
Notary Puj.ic fur the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-
bor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Ho-
nolulu Oahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &
Scott's Freight & Parcels Express.

Agents for the Burlington Itoute.

Real Estate Broker & "iHmIu1
Bell Tele. U Mutual Tele. 1!10.

P. O. Box 415.

ttr Ofpick: No. 38 Merchant street,
Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. an 02

JJ. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Estimates given ou all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and W oodeu Buildings. All
kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trado
attended to Keep for sale Brick, Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old and New Con ugated Iron, MInton
Tiles, Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and
colors; Calitornta and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, L'tc.

1ST Ollleo and Yard : Cor. King and
Smith slieets. Ollleo Hours: 8 to 12
a. at., and 1 to 4 v. M.

Ur Telephones: Bell, 351; Mutual,
417. Itehlduuvo; Mutual,, 110 P. O.
Box. 117 120 lv

Ira

FOJ SALE!

1JIAVK 1'our Fine Residence Sites,
ou 1 llkol street, for s,ile.

The Loin havuafioiiiairo of 01 feet ou i

j'iikoi siri'oiiuiu nro 2uy leet deep, ar
nicely laid out in fruit and mde trees
ami sue all covered with grass; watoi
laid on throughout, Tiie Munition of
tlu-M- LoU and the liniited number make
It necessary that Intending purchahcrs
should make eaily applientloii to the
uiidcisigucd, from whom all particulars
can bu had. JAS, F, MORGAN.

203 tf

TO LET

A Partly Furnished Hoiihi
opposite the New Base-

ball Oioiiuds, situate at the
corner of 1'iikol and Luualllo streets.
Comfoiiably arranged with hot and cold
wnter, and other iiiodorn improvements;
will lent furnished or othui wise.

Apply to CII,S. J. FISIIEL.
350 2w

HONOLULU, 11.

an Mai
I

Ka
K1MI MAS !'ltAN'IKra.

The New and Fine Al Stool Steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney

and Aucklaud on or about

March 10, 1892,
And will leave for the aoove port with

malls and passengers on or
about that date.

to?" For freight or passage, having
si) perlor accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIS A CO., L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland I

The New and FUic'aI Steel SteainMiip

"MARIPOSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from fciau
Francisco on or about

March I I, 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the 'above ports.

EST For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN CO.. L'd,
Agents.

Wil.'s stain "uei

TIME TABLK:

S1MR. KINAU.'
CLARKE, Comman-j- r,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m.,
touching at Lahaiim, Maalaca Bay
and Makcna the bimie day; Muhu-kon- a,

Kawailiae and Laupalioehoc tlic
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

'LEAVES HONOLULU.

Tuesday March 15
Friday " 25
Tuesday April 5

"Friday 15
Tuesday " 26
Friday May C

Returning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoolioe samo day; Kawuihae,
A. M.; Mahukona, J2 noon; Makenu,
6 r. m. ; Maalaca Bay, 8 p. u. ; Laiia-in- a,

10 p. m. the following day ;uriv-in- g

at Honolulu 6 a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

AKUIVES AT HONOLULU.

Satuiday March 12
Wednesday " 23
Satuhlay April 2
Wednesdav la
Saturday " 2.1

Wcdncbday May 1

Saturday " .M

BJBT No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. CLAUDINE '

DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

Huelo, Haua, Hainoa and Kipa-huli- i.

Returning will nrrive ut Hono-
lulu ovory Sunday morning.

gjST" No Freight will he received
after 1 p. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings
to recoivo their freight, as wo will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight lias been lauded. While the
Company will use due diligence in
bundling live stock, wo decline to as-

sume any responsibility in case of the
loss of Bailie, and will not bu responsible
for money or jowolry unless placed in
the caro of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.
1

ThOS. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

.JT;w'li' .to WlU;limiilir.
KUKUI JEWELKY a SPECIALTY.

Kintf Street, Honolulu, 11. I.
toy Piiith'iilar attention paid to all

kinds of lepaiis.

C. B. RIPLEY.
A1CUIIITKC7T.

0fick: Room 5, Spreekels' Block.
Mutual Telephone 208,

New Designs ! Modern Buildings !

Complete plans titid specifications for
every desciiptloii of building. Contracts
drawn and careful superintendence of
construction given when icimired. Call
ami uxuiuiue olaiu. apr 20 ly

- j i

I.rMffiJBSiyA'y ftVbJNING, MARCJI 9, 1892.

CENTER FIELDER OUFFfSf

Ho t llc( Kiinuii lv HU Oontirrtluii
Willi tlui St. I.oilli Club.

Ono of the best, fielders in t hu St. Louis
Association rlub durlntr t.ssa and l&fio was
C. K. DufTPO. In the former year he ranked j

Hccouil iitiiontt the reniei'lielillTsof tlieon-tlr- o

Assoeintliin, Iiis avurugi bnlilj,' .113..
Outing the season lie played In 133nnmc,

'5"52!r vt? r n v

M. " iu)l

C. n. DUKFKE.

conscipieiitly Ids record was well earned.
He also ranked 07 in batting. DufTee wns
born at Mobllo about twenty-fou- r years
ago.

His flryt professional engagement wns
with the Mobllo club of the Southern
leaguer In tbS7. Thu same year ho went
to Birmingham ami finished tho scasoa.
Ho remained with Birmingham until July,
1888. Ho uext joined Jtlio Now Orleans
club, and added so much to his increasing
reputation that In 18S9 ho was eagerly en-

gaged by tho St. Louis club. IIo is looked
upon ns unsafe all round 'man.

A l"i in n us IlnRllsh Drnmittlat.
There is considerable to encourage tho

young writer in tho career of Henry Ar-
thur Jones, tho famous English play- -

IIENI'.V AUTlIDIt JON"E8.
wright. Mr. Jones is forty years old, and
his llrst play was produced in 1878, although
he had been writing almost constantly
sinco his sixteenth birthday. His best
known play, "Tho Silver King,'1 was
evolved from a three volumo novel, to each
volume of which lib devoted u year's work,
and which publislurs unanimously refused
to have anything todo with. "Tho DanchiK
Girl." "Wealth," "Judnli," "The Middle-
man" and "Saints and Sinners" are also
from Mr. Jones' pen, and aro dramatic
titles with which the playgning public is
favorably familiar. Mr. Jones wns country
bred, and is of course a closo student of
character. IIo 1V1 pleasant man to meet
and an almost indefatigable worker.

TliumaH J Dunil.
A comparatively new light in tho base-

ball arena who baa already won his spurs,
but still has hard work before htm,
Thomas J. Uowd, ono of tho new men
signed by tho Boston Association team.
Dowd India from Hnlyokc, Mass., and his
fellow townsmen considered him an ex- -

n It
tiiomas j, nown.

tniorillnary player when he made his mark
theru as an amateur. He has never had
batting average less tliau .400. and is cred-
ited with being a (.printer when lively baso
running Is called for.

A Sr from "Ilio nunrliic (llrl."
"Tho Danclut,' Girl" Is ono of tho most

gticccssful of the season's plays in London,
anil the scene between tho Dtiko of Guise-bur- g

(Mr Becrhnhm Tree) and his dog.

Till! PfKK AND "IIULI.Y 110 V."
"Bully Bov." is effective ius any In tlte
piece. Thu i1ik Is an accomplished caiiiuu
acior wiu glare oi iiiu iuuiii(;iin, mare ut
tho orcheitr.i and tho appluuso with which
ho is always generously greeted bothering
him not at all. Ho belongs to Mr. Outr.im
TrUirnm, and Is a thoroughbred and very
vuluublo bulldog.

The Detroit Athletic club, which has re-

cently attracted much attention through
1 Its two crack athletic champions, John
, Owens, .lr , Urn (.printer, anil champion r

uuciiariue, inu nurinu racer, uas couuiuueu
that a JlT'O.oOO club hmisu down town will
not till a want. Frederick K. StuariH h.M
been choseu president of the club.
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''At?"' n,,aTWM
S S. AUSTRALIA. ,- m-

March '22 MiirVli 2
A.ril H) April 20
May 17 May 21
Juno 14 Juife 21
July 12 July 1!)

Aug i! Aug 1(1

SeptO SeptlH
Oct 4 Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

TlUtOUflH LINK.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran-
cisco.Francisco.

MuripoMi. . . Mur 10 . . .Monowni
Moiiowni. . . .April 7. . . . A laineila
Alameda. . . . .May 5 . . . .Mariposa
Mnnposii ..I u no 2 . . .Monowni
Monowni . . . Jmic.m . . . Alameda
Alameda . . . .July 28. . . .Muiiposa
MuripoMi. . . .Aug 25 . . .Monmvai
Monowai. . . . .Sept 22 . . .Aiiimeda
Alameda. . . . .Oct 20 . ...Maiiposa
Mariposa . . . . Nov 17 . . . .Mouowai

Paciflc Mail litcaisliiij Cn
AND THK- -

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co,

??&,

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the following
dates:

Stmr. "Riodo Janoiro".. .April 12, 1802
Slmr. "Oceanic" .June 9, 1892

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companle- - will

call at Honolulu on their wav from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:
Stmr. "City ol Peking' ..May S, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

to?" Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, 330.

Wfir For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD &. CO.,
2C7 tf Agents.

BaldM Locfiio

The undersigned having been nppointeu
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

fialiwia Locomotives

From the works of

Durham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

I'lilliuleliililn. I'eiin.,
Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of
size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotivk Wokics
are now manufacturing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,
A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and we will
have pleasure in furnluhing plantation
agents and managers with particular,,
of sanio

The superiority of these Locomotive-ove- r

all other makes Is not only known
hoie but is acknowledged throughout
thu United States.

Wm. G. IltWIN & Co., ld,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Isla'ids

01

ELECTION of OFFICER.
T the adjourned annual meeting of

'V the stockholders of the C. Brewer
A Company held this day, the following
weie elected Officers of tho Coiporatiou
to scno during the ensuing yuan

f President
Hon. J. O. Carter.. I A

L Manager,
Geo. II. Robertson Tieitsiirer,
K. F. Bishop.i Secretary,
Hon. W. F. Allun Auditor

HillCCTOlts:
Hon. U. R. Bishop, 11. W'atei house, Kii.,

S, C. Allen, Ki,
K. F BISHOP,

Secretary O. Ilunver it Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 10, ihllj. 311 ltu

ELECTION oi" OFFICERS.

AT the annual meeting of the Ha-
waiian Agricultural Company held

this day, thu followiiu: iieioiis weio
elected oillceis for the cuirunt nr:

Hon. C. It. Bishop Picsiihuit,
Sain'l .'. Mien
Geo. II. ltobeithou Tieasiucr,
J. O. Caller MciMuimy,
'I'om .May Auilltor.

DiiiKC'ioits:
S. 0, Allen, Clus. M. Cooku and V. O.

Smith.
.1.0. OARI'EK,

Secty. Haw. Ag. i 'o.
Honolulu, Jmi21, lb02, ;I25 ;im

Tho best tiling to send to
your friends abroad is Kin";
Bros,' Illustrated Souvenir
ol Hawaii, wiihdi is gotten
up tor tho purpose and is
not an advertisement.

Gift Goods

lA

In Jewelry
A.T -

THOMAS imUl
TIIK

aoiifactBikililders.
l 'Hill,,

ALL KINDS OF

MELuYMDlitoORDEIl
Large and Fine StouK in Htiud.

Soiivi'iiir NpooiDs,

Coin Oi'iiniuoulM,
Chitriuu,

ANVTIIINU YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Nuuanu

and Bethel,

233 tf

$500 EEWAED !

CJO.ME irnsHinilil( rascals have cir-- J

eulaleil what put pints to lie clip-
pings from the New Yoik Herald of
Januaiy 25, 1SU2. The article Mnn-d- i

is the Nr.w Yokk Lin: I.vsi'kanck
Company and i.s juobably the cuwnrdlj
wmk of competitor. The of
the New York lleiald contains notli-in- g

like it and no oil. or notice th in
that President Beers i likely to hu re-
tained. 'I hi.s tends to icfuto all slan-
ders agaiiibt the Company.

I now oll'ei a reward of Five Ilun-die-

Dollars for the di.-coe-iy of the
.iullioibip of the lying statement nml
forgery in these Island
conci'tiiing the Ni:w Youk Lin:

Co.
Q. O. 15E1IGER,

Genoiiil Agent for the Hawaiian Isl-
ands. :i,r)5 liu

,i. . is ri:u,su., i ns. . .. v iMini, m i., do.

WINTER & WINTER,
i IS rr I .

"Ollleo Hotel st opp. Y. M. C. A., ad-
joining the Honolulu Library.

Brunch Ollice, : : : 200 Keainy St., S. K.

LL Dental operations '.Mlfully per--
formed at Sun Francisco prices;

which are30peieentcbeapei than Hono-
lulu price"; and if not as good as the
best Dentistry in Honolulu no charge
will be made. You need not go to San
Francisco for your Dentistry. Our great
reduction In prices the citizens have de-
manded, and we will -- upply the demand.

wi: iiavi: nun: to hi:iiais !

VST Cull and get prices and stive your
money. We return our thanks to the
citizens uf Hawaii, Maui and Kauai for
their lihcinl patronage and solicit a ce

of t lie same.

Orrici: Ilottis: a. m. to ti p. J.
iau -- 02

'i If 40

Formerly tho Grand Hotel.

Corner Second .t Mutkol Streets. San
Francisco.

MRS. BURLING, Piopricti'ess.

Tills Fine Hotel, located for
Imdiicbo pui poses, having been thor-
oughly lenovated and newly furnished
tliuiiighout, offers special conveniences
to intending visitors lrom thu Hawaiian
Islands.

A complete system of electric liells,
Diieel couiiniinlcatlon with lloffinan
Cafe.

Rooms lrom $1 prr Day Upwards.
287 :iui

I'iiju:
tpF Metropolitan " tiwrvW;yT.. afigaiiSa1

Meat Company
81 ICING STREET,

. i. WALL.Cn, - - MdiiHtjer,

Whulesulo ft: Retail Eutchers
AND

NAVV CONTHAOI'OHS.
nt

FOR SALE or LEASE

jma IJKSIDKNUK on Luualllo
.& sttect piesctulv occiiiilcd

SaSiiKsabv Mr. J. A. U.uiiedv. con
taining double parlors, four bedrooms,
diiilug-iooii- i, haihmoiu, largo diiiiug-roo-

kltclien and piuitiy; seivant's
room, btabllug. etc., on leaf oi main
building, tiioumls, ;iui)xll)5 feet, well
laid out. Vacant on Hilt August Lot
a Ijoluiitg ItOOxlOJ feet inaj be puichasid
on leasuuablo teiuib,

R.I. LI I.LI K,
ItiH tf With Then. II. Davles .. Co.

VIZ. T. M0NSARRAT,

Yotoiiiiury Surooii,

Var Ollleo at Hotel Stab'es, Hotel
(.tieet. Both Telephones 82, Bcelduuco:
Mutual Tel. 010, dec 10-0- 1

.1UU80tlllIION
sn nHTB per MONTH

Win. II Irwin' fl Company,

i i.i .11

011'fc.Il KOK SALE

PARAr. :N PAINT CO. '8

COMPOUNDo and ROOFING,

REED S I'AIENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all bLtes.

fIRTILIZERS:
Wuu,, DUST,

llONB- - .M.EA-L,-- - .

FISH UUANO,

a: io- -

BUCK & OaLANUT'B

High Grade Cheiuical Cane Manore.

GRASS SEEDS :

COCKSFOOT,
RYE GJtASS

And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co. 'a Cornet)

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.
'Ji

FIRE,

LIFE AXD

MARINE

INS UKAN CE.
Haiitord Fire insurance Co.,

Asbuis, 56,219,458.98.

London c Linoashiro Fire ins. Co.
Assets. 54,317,052.

Thames &. Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,
(Limited;,

Assets, $6,124,057.
New York Life Insuranoe Co.,

Assets, $ I 15,947,809.97.

CO. BERGER,
HONOLULU.

General ,gentfor Hawaiian Islands.

. i M IN k CO.,
(I.IJlI l'KI.)

Wm. G. Irwin. . .President tt Manager
Clans Spreekels Vice-Presidu- ut

V.'allerM. Oiftnid
secretary & Treasurer

Thco. C. Potter Auditor

SoUAIi FACTOKb
-- AN1-

Ooinrnission Agents.
AdhJ.Ta O THE

c Inn mnl
X

OI Nun I'i uiii'Imco. Cm,

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Firo & Murine

insurance Agents I

AUKNTd KOK

liBvsi Eulaua Mutual Life ids. Co.,

OK 110STON,

Etna Firo Ins, Co. ot Hartlord,
iris lois

Insurance Oompanv,
OK SAN KKANCJI8CO, CAUKOUNIA.

C. BREWER & CO.,
(i.i.ti rn:i),

Gouornl Morcautilo
i

ANI

Commission Agents.
l.lhT OI- - OHFICKIts:

I.O, Caitei President A Manager
m. ii. jiouuiisiui ..iieiisiirer

K. F. Blsho ,, S) eroury
W. F. Allen Andltoi

DUtKOTOUS:
Hon, C. R. BUhop, ti. U. ivlleu,

II. Waterhoubo, ''"

Mt'xHi's. KiiiK' lJron. .are
showing a fine lino of 1'aiu-bo- o

and otlur Htjio Farlor
Easels, Wall Brackets nutl

iudow oi'uicos a' jiriees
to meet tho times.
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Mr. H, II. Hrown 1ms this day been
appointed Commissioner iif 1 livuie

Vays nml Water Rights for tl Iiis-irl-

of mio, Island of Hawaii, vice
Juo. T. Hrown, leagued.

G. X. SPENCHtt,
Minister of the lntcuoi.

Interior OflW, Marcli S, lSDi.
306 nt

Mr. John Stupphbecti Inn ilu il:i
l)C0li foiiiinisfioiitil us lnpi'(Ut of

"tforosetio Oil foi tin- - Collection Dis-

trict of Hilo.
11. A. V11)12MANN,

Minister of Finance.
Finance Department, March S, '02.

1101 lw

Irrigation IMotice.
HoNouil.ii. II. I., Hoi-- . 2, lbOl.

Holders of wt it privileges, or those
pitying water rates, are heitby noti-
fied tliul tin1 hours fur tisine; water foi
irtigntion purposes are fmni (! to S

o'clock .. ji., nml 1 to 0 oVlui'k r. i.
until futthei notice.

JOHNO. W1IITK,
Sitpl. Honolulu Vmtei Work?.

Approved:
0. N. Sl'HNCKIt,

Minister of tho Interior.
281 tf

r j .'.

laS J&uTItrfhi
fieitgrd to icit.'m Srct nor farty,
Hut rstablitiirj tor the brnrit o nil

WKDNKSDAY, MARCH 9, 1S02

There aie items still "Oing the
rounds of the Amurii'uti pros, stat-

ing that l'lincc-s- s Kaiulani who is

incorrectly called the "heir presump-
tive" instead of the "heir apparent"

is ?oing to finish her education at
"N'olleslcy College. An item from a

lloston letter has heen seen in sev-

eral pnpeis, saying the Princess will

probably be populai at Wellesley,
"for she seems happily unconscious
of her future greatness, and, how-

ever loyal they arc to democratic in-

stitutions, there is in every American
girl's inner consciousness a secret
fascination for royal titles." Pro-

bably so if she were going there, but
bhc is not.

The New Yoik Herald comments
at length on the report of the late
cable survey by the Albatioss, speak-
ing of the great depressions in the
ocean bed sounded on the route, and
adds:

.Nevertheless, it is pi estimable that
a more pioinising portion of the
Eastern Pacific for the quiet and sale
repose ol an electiic wiie may be
found eilhei in much higher or lower
latitudes than those travel -- cd by the
Albatross. As hei lecent soundings
for a cable loute were not cot. elusive,
this gocrnment cssel is to ue forth-
with despatched to inn a nu line on
the great circle loute from Point
Concepcion, Cal., to the island of
Hawaii. Just why Point Concepcion
is chosen as a staitiug point in the
new suney is not obvious. But as
the whole seaicli for a cable route is
necessarily vuiy much like giopiog
in the dark there may be no objection
to making the next attempt from tins
point.

It would b'j only light, as well as
in keeping with the custom in cities
elsewhere, to keep the way clear for
important processions or parades.
Carriages and above all drays tliould
not be allowed to crowd to the front
on such occasions, impeding the pro-

cessionists or paiudci'-s- , as well as en-

dangering life and limb of the ciowds
on foot. It waw disgraceful, for in-

stance, yesteiday morning to have a

liekely mule cart hack into a com-

pany of tutillery at the naval ptuadc.
The public has the chief tight to the
structs, it is tine; but on an occa-
sion like that of yesterday morning,
or the funt'ial of a notable peisonagi',
the majority oi the public interested
consists either of the spectators lin-

ing the bticots or ol the persons tuk-in- g

an actual part in Hie event, or
both combined. Where theie arc
Qthoi thoroughfares open to carriages,
trucks and saddle horses, by which
they 'can puroiio their way, thoy
ought to be excluded from the route
of a procession or thogioiiiid occu-
pied by a paiadc.

If the latest reports fiotn Hawaii
ate correct, it would seem that the
party favorable to the interests of the
United States bad liiumphcd in thu
recent elections, (irc.it Knlaiii has
undoubtedly done everything possi-
ble to bliciuitliiu its hold upon those
islands. The strategic importance
of this "crossioad of the IVilio"
has long appealed to the Knghsh. and
that nation has lost no opportunity
to turn the friendly iclatlons that
exist between it and the Hawaiian
Islunds into something stiongcr. liul
the United States, too, has u strong

W.w.-aV- fM. --- c

ltoht tipoii tilt! Hawaiian people. The
commercial and political interests of
the two countries arc allied, and no
attempts, of, a nation actoss the sea
can wiest the Ilawaiians from friend-
ly relations with us.!'

The foregoing is fiom the Boston
Journal of Fehttinry 20. It is

that so wcil'coiidiiclcd n

journal should deal in such stale
notion as that representing (lieat
Hritniti to be engaged cither In

strengthening her hold upon these
Islands or endeavoring to weaken the
friendly relatione betweeti the United
Slides nml this country. There was
a time long ago Alien the British
policy might have tiiisweted to such
a description, but if such is the case

ij it is the d piece
of international statecraft existing
on the face of the earth.

HAWAII'S RECENT ELECTIONS.

.1. I. i Jill ii in ol lliiniiliilii Hujh the
ItfHiill Is a Vlctoij lot-III- ((iiim'ii.

Chicago Tillies, Feb. 20

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Graham, form-

erly ol Honolulu and now of New
York city, weic at the Hotel Hichcliuu
yesterday en rou..c Iroin San Fran-
cisco east. Accompanying them
weic a son of Muj. Comwell, who
has just been returned to the Hawai-
ian legislature, and W. II. Coney,
Mrs. Graham's brother, who has
been sent to this country to be edu-

cated. Mis. Uiuluim is a native of
the islands, a personal friend of thu
queen, and a member of one of the
few remaining noble families. "On
the train coming to Chicago," said
Mr. Graham, "we received a tele-
gram from Mr. Spreckels, who is
now in San Francisco, giving us in
brief the private advices he had con-

cerning the election which took place
on the islands one week ago Tuesday.
The result is a clear victory for the
conservative paily, the nobility, and
the ipieen. Samuel Parker, the
piest ul piemier, has been returned
and this will lie the most gratifying
part to all our ft lends.

Wilcox and Ashford were elected,
it is true, but "Wilcox always is and
neither ol them counts tor anything
at all. The little Hurry which such
men occasionally laise is made much
of in American papeis, but such
things iccchc no attention at Hono-
lulu. In a gcncial way the election
is just the same in its results as
though the republican party should
be retained in power at Washington
in your coining election. I expect
shortly to read the usual account of
a revolution under the leadership ot
some of the defeated parly. Don't
believe any such thing if it gets into
print. 1 presume the fact that there
is no cable to Honolulu permits the
garbled way in which Hawaiian news
reaches American readers. The very
day on which the Ameiican pi ess an-
nounced the death of the queen she
was driving with Mrs. Giuliani at
Honolulu. The queen is not likely
lo die soon and even should she the
inonaichy would not end. The heir-appnre- nt

is certain to sit on the
throne, with a safe and strong con-scnati-

party in power behind her."
hawaHan Stamps forced.

'I'll '! I.iiihIoii Nli'lllp Dculi'lN llnr
luii riKiiixnnd Itnii'H anil I'lir.
Ililll'N Ml'IK-l- . Oil'

The American Journal of Philately
for January contains a report of the
trial in the Thames Police Court,
London, of three men charged oil
remand with "conspiring with other
persons, by means of false pretences
and subtle devices, to defraud a
number of poisons."

A detective olllcer gave evidence
of the results of a search warrant
executed on the piemises of Benja-
min and Saipy. He found theienn
millions ol stamps, chemicals and
tools. Henry Thomas Pauncefoit, a
Vi'inter and engraver, testified to
having filled an order tor 1000 stamps
each in blue and cai mine, for Jef-
freys, a clerk and thud defendant,
lie did not know for what purpose
the stamps were intended thought
it was for something ecclesiastical.
(Laughter.) Both weic Sandwich
Islands stamps.

George Frederick Clayton, a post-nu- n

in the seiviceol the I'ostinasler-Geuera- l,

gave evidence of having
sold stamps for Jeflreys. He had
agieed lo puy money back lo one
dealer on learning that the stamps he
had sold him were not geiupiie. The
slau ps shown in court had hi en
niaiked, in v.irious ways to counter-
feit having been used in the mails.
Stamps of other countries and ot the
Postal Union were shown to have
been coiiuieifeitoil by the gang. The
prisoners were remanded.

CHARGE OF MAYHEM.

James I. Holt was anesled yester-
day .mil dunged with jointing Sec.
IS of chapter U of the Penal Code
which reads as follows: "Whoever
with malicious intent to maim or dis-llgi-

or mutilate, shall cut out or
maim the tongue, put out oi destroy
an eye or tear oft an ear, cut or slit
or mutilate the nose or lip, or des-tio- y

or disable any limb, member
or bodily oigan of another, shall be
punished by a line not exceeding one
thousand dollars and imprisonment
at hard labor not exceeding ten
years " The complainant, Samuel
KiiuIiii. shuns a slit nose which he
ayb huh cut by J. P. Holt. The

defeudaut was arraigned belore
Police Justice Foster but was not
read)' to plead.

The case will be heard torinorrow
by consent. V. V. Ashfuid will (is-hi- st

the prosecution, Samuel Ivaahii,
the complainant, is under arrest also
lor assault and bat' cry on V. Holt.
This latter assault will piesumahly
he set up a the defense to the charge
of alleged mayhem. The fracas oc-

curred yesterday.

y IIQft v irmrimlfft,';r.r.y.';;.Ti.r.i'rT.i- -

THE DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

H r r.iluln Arnold I'.nti'rlniiiitt While
In Hniinliilu nml Itccclvt'rt hi the
1(H) on

Sir Edwin Arnold, tho distingn-- .
ished author, poet and journalist,
whoso landing in Honolulu was men-
tioned in yesterday's Bt't.t.KTtN, wns
entertained with two traveling com-
panions by Hon. W. G. Irwin during
the steamer Belgic's stay in pott.
'1 he other gentlemen were Mr. Joseph
Grant of San Fianeisco an old
friend of Mr. Irwin's and Mr.
Summers of New York.

Mr. Irwin entertained the visitors
nt his tesidence to luncheon, after-wai- d

driving them to Kapiolnni Park
and up Nuttanu Avenue, and lo din-
ner at the Hawaiian Hotel. Through
the courtesy of His Excellency
Samuel Pinker, an audience was

with Her Majesty nt Wash-
ington Place, whore a half hour's
pleasant chat was held. Sir Edwin
expressed himself afterward as high-
ly delighted with our Queen's charm-- ,
iug manner and address. The party
also visited Iolnni Palace and, after
a pleasant steam excursion by moon-
light on the harbor, the distinguish-
ed visitor and friends were escorted
i u board the Belgic at 1 a. m. Sir
Edwin on bidding his entertainer
farewell expiessed himself as delight-
ed with Honolulu and said he hoped
lo pay us a prolonged visit at no dis-

tant day.

ADVERTISINC NOTES.

I'm. meet you at the Brunswick,
(i-- tf

C. J. McCahiiiv has lots on Liliha
street foi sale, tf

Tin: Biunswiek aie theonly liilliaid
I'.ulois in town. (i--

Aitkic shaving use Cucumber Skin
'I nine. Beiicoii, Smith & Co., Agents.

tf

Sr.sMitutN iclievcil at once by Cu-- i
umber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,

Vgents. tf

Houhi:iiou) furniture nearly new
lor sale Inquire of C. V. Sturdevunt,
si eiiiul house below the Armory, Beie-luiii- .i

stieet.
Di:i,li'ioi!s coil'ee anil chocolate will

In- - set veil eveiy morning early at tlTe
Palace Ice Cie.im Pailois, Liulwigtcn,
.t Cum, Hoi el street. tf

(Si.r youi boots anil shoes made
mill repaired by the old W.iiluku
shuemiikei, L. Touxxins, on Ktist
Hotel stieet. Filsl-clas- s woik, low
prices. 4-- tl

Ir you want good sausage for bre.ik-f.i- st

or luncheon, the finest sausages
in the Kingdom aie the Celebrated
(Jnmbiiilge l'ork Sausage and Bologna
in.ule 'it the City Market, Xiituuu
stieet, opposite Queen Emma H.dl,
Jos TiNKKit Prop.

'I ai.k is cheap; but we take libeity
lo s.iy that we carry more Hawaiian
.mil Samoan Fans in stock than all
oilier dealers in the tame line have
combined stock. Foi ilillei out styles
.mil varieties in material we truly
can't be beat. The Curiosity Depart-
ment of the "Elite" Ice Cream Par-
lors.

There is no danger fiom whooping
cough when Cluunbci Iain's Cough
Itemedy is freely given. It liquefies
the lough, tenacious mucus and aids
in its expectoration. Ii also lessens
the severity and frequency of the
paroxysms of coughing, and insures
a speedy recovery. There is not the
least danger in giving it to children
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. .)0 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Agents.

Picture Frames made to
order from latest styles of
mouldings. Henovation of
old pictures a specialty

&P erman
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Here is an Incident from the South
Mississippi, written in April, 1890,

just after the Grippe had visited that
country. "Iain a farmer, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of last
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Miss., where I got well
drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottles of Gentian Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second, bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
nil its bad effects. I felt tip-to- p and
have felt that way ever since."
Ptbr J. Bui ,u.s, Jr. , Cayuga, llines
Co., Miss, q

WANTKD
4 COMPETENT. Tidy Man to lakerv cth of lieiM's noil can luges, dilvo

ami make himself geiieially useful. A
good home nml wage. Nouu but the
aboe ii ed apply Apply to

tlflllw E. S. CUNII .

jsotiueT
I HE unilernigiied gives notice that lie

will not be icspon'lblu for any
debts coiiti tided by whoiiisooHsi' In his
naiuc without his wiitten consent.

II. IHULV.
Ilnuojulu, Miwch 7, 1P1U. tail lw

Whon you wapir si Portrait
Enlarged cull on Kintr $nH.,
gel their pilco lint and see
Htiinplca. They can't he beat.

mrrtts.-r- , '")
iT-- s " -

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, L'6,

MeiiftonaWe Good.

DOOR MATS. DOUR MATS.

Rubber, superior quality ; lettered

"Alolm," "Welcome," and plain

perforated.

Cocoauut Mats, a desirable assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

J8S5" Call and examine our stock.

Auction Salos by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

Jewelry & Clocks!

By order of KAl KEK & CO., 1 will
sell at Public Auction at tholr.Stoie, Xo.
H7 Kiuiiiiiti street.

On TliUKSDAY, March 10,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. .11 .

TIlKIIt KNTIUE STOCK OF

nnrl Til
aim r i

WATCHES ami CLOCKS,

Store Fixtures, Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
357 Ot Auctioneer.

Household Furniture
A.T AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, Mar. 10,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31..

At the Residence of Mr. 0 Beii'-cn- , No.
ill liureltiiila near Nimiinu, I will
sell at Public Auction, the Household
Furniture, eumpiUiug

Velvet HolsleM Lbbbih,
E'isv Chairs. Koekers
Laige Carpet. Jtugs.
Hanging Lamp, Cuitainv,

B, W. Marb'etop Bedroom Set,

Mattrasses, Pillows,
Pine Ik'thuom Set,,

Single Bedsteads
MEAT SAFE.

I Winthiop Stove. Ktt, V.tv.

JAS. F. MOKGAN,
:!C5 Ct Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

Aqua-Maii- ne Bead Lots!

On MONDAY, March 1-lt-

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Queen stieet, I will
sell at Public Auction,

SIX BE&CH LOTS
JJeyoiiil Iviiplolanl lurlc.

These Lot., varying from one-ha- lf

to fcuveii-teiil- hs of an neio, aie
situated, beine;jiit beyond

the Park, ami lying between the. Dia-
mond Head load and the sea. Govern-
ment water is laid on along the front of
thee Lots on the load. The beach is of
soft white sand, and the leef is famous
for (iclieious 1Kb of ailims Kinds, which
tuc fiec.

The title is fee simple, and terms aie
cash, or one-ha- lf eu.li ami th" balance
on mortgage at 8 pvieent for one or two
ycsiis. Heeds at the expeime of pur-
chasers.

JtoT A eliait of the Lots is on exhibi-
tion at my Mile-ioo-

flr These Lots ate milked by
comer Makes, giving the muubeis.

J VS. F. MOKGAN,
:ifil l"t Auctioneer.

MONEY TO BUI I.D HOMES.

II' you have a lot, i will build you a
bouse, and furnish thu money on

easy term. J. L. MEYICIt,
11)0 Foil sited.

Mutual Tel. CC'J; P. O. Ilox 1187.
:m; tf

ANNUA iu M EETI N G.

THi; legnlar annual meeting of thu
Fiuit & Turn Co will be

held at their oflleu lu Walluku, Maul, on
SATUHUAY. Miiieli :. M)-- . :,t lo
o'clock a. m. XV. II. DANIELS.

a 15 Wt Sceietnry H. F ic T. Co.

PAPER HANGING!

GIVE. I. L MfcYKK tho Painter a cull
have your Paper Hanging done

promptly ami neatly. 130 Fort btiei-t- .

P. O llox H87. Mutual Tulenbnno
r,ra. U.c if

COTTAGE TO LEV.

ri"WIE ( oltago on .School
X stieet at present occu-

pied by Kev V. 11. Humes.
Possession given Apiil 1, 18!)2. For
piutlculiu's upplv to

Jlill Hn ALKX..I. QAlt'nvmflHT. -

TO LET

'pVO Xlcely Furnished
JL Jtooms centrally located.

Ennnho liui.i.irriN 6lllee.
;ir,:t tf

For Moulding, Frames,
Pastels, Allotypes, Photo-
gravures, Etchings and
everything in the line of
pictures, g0 to King Bros.,
Hotel street.

w- -
"TWj,

MUTUAL LIFE INSURAUCE OQ.
KlUHAltit A. ftet'llKMY. rrenldo?.!.

Sssues Every Form of Policy I

It Ima paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D01.1 ARS,
Its New Distribution Policy is tho mo3t liberal ever offered by any Insurance Coinpanx.

fey Kor full particulars apply to

'! fltltifirnl A (TMtil tnr (Iwi 1 1 n ttn ! lit ti tuln tif In
nwt'iix jp fn tm

March 17, 1892;

"vtv.nTWSS
! fc,1T 1 X I '

sa

REGATTA
ox

PEARL HARBOR
BS.

w

oo
CO
C20

PROGRAMME-PA- RT I.

Yacht lHCO

1 YACHT RA'' t Class.

Couu.i::-St:iiti- uu f m a line ihawn
in cxiuiihion of iIr- - fc-ti- l Cilv whaif,
down the main chiiniK I to the mouth of
the h u bur, near the in . tsikinj; aiiitunl
the stake boat; thence up the main chan-
nel to th" llunoiilhtli Lo. Ii. up the llono-lllhi- ll

Loch to and tackimr around a take
boat at the head of this l.och opposite
Itobinson's landbif;; thence out of the1
JIoiioiiliuH Loch up the in tin eh umcl.
lia-d- ns between KoidV Maud and iIk
.Maiitiuii Peninsula, to the wiudwaid of
Ford's Island; thence down the channel
lying eat of Four bland making a cir-
cuit of FoidS Island; thence to the
point of coininunceiiicut.

2 YACHT KACK 2d Ci.as.s.

Coi'ltsi:; Staitimr fiom a line di.iwn
in extension ot the Pearl Cltv whaif,
down the main eliain.el, to the mouth of
tho harboi, near the leef. taoldni: around
the .stake boat; theiicu up the main clnin- -
nel, pas-in- g hetween Foul's Island and
..in .11. in. in. i i uiiiiisinu, hi nit; winuwain
of Foul's Island; thenee down the chan-
nel lvlng East of Foul's Maud mikiui:
the circuit of Foul's Island; thence to
the point of commencement.

Yachts will assemble off the foot of
T.eliua Avenue in l'earl City 1'enins.ula
at!) a. M.

A picparatory gun will be liied on the
liidgo'ssboatiit U::I0a. m. 'I In stmtlii"-gu-

w ill be Hied at 10 a. m. sh n p.
The stmt will he a living one; the

time of each yacht being taken as .she
cioss(.s thu line, but no yacht shall lie
allowed Inoie than ten minutes within
which to iiait a'ter the Mgiml to Mint
lias been given.

'J'iine allowance one minute to the Ion.
Knelt yacht must cuiv atlier maintop-ma- st

head, a distinguishing ihig of a
suitable sie, wliidi must not be hauled
down iinlc-- s. she gives up the lace

Kaeh yacht Mi-il- l cany (lining the la e
no inoie (ban llio usual ancliois and
chains, which must not lie used as ship-
ping Inll.ist or for altering the Mini of
the yacht No bags ot shor sh ill be on
bo.ml and all ImiMr-- t shall be properly
slowed under the platfoims or in lnckei's
and shall not he shipped or trimmed in
any way whatovoi (lining the laee.

--No u'stiictlon .is to (juantiiy of sail.

PART II.

12sicjfw.

IX-OAKEI) BOATS Hi.iDiNn
Ska I'h.

CouiisKi-Stait- ing fiom a line drawn
in extension or the I'euli It. wharf, to
and lonii I a slake boat at the head of
Nnlpln l.och, thence to the point of
coniliiLiicement.

JiO.VTS Si.ii.ino
SlIA'IS.

CotJitsi:: Same us in nice No. :!.

Ni' '.VTI."! Huccs will he
under ihe inles adopted by the HawaiianJiimhig x, Mchtlng Association.

In nil races, two or mote boaU uuittstall to inak'ii a r.ice.
The lowing iaces will take placu at 1

o'clock . m. slnirp.
'I ho signal gnu will be Hied fmm theJudge's, stand at 12:.io o'clock
.Signal for the eompeiing bonis to as-

semble nt the Rtaitlug lino will bu thellring of a gun 10 minutes l.cfuiu the
stall of each lace.

t&" I 1st of cullies will lie open nt the
olllec of tho Mn'i:iii.Mi:.Mu.Nr of the
Oamu Railway X Lam. Co., until 12
(Yluck noon, Mai cli lo, 1H')2.

Prizes lor tho above Races ara now on Exhi- -

b.llon at tho PACIFIC II HDWAHE

CO.'S STORE, Fori Street.

TRAIN'S will U..no Honolulu f(M jVail
Hat bur nt 7:30, ti, 10, U, i a. m.,
and 1, 2,3,-- and 4:30 r. m.

KKTCRN1XG will leno 1'cail Harbor
'

for Honolulu KYKRY HOUR.

Popular Rates of Fare:

50c--ROI- D TMP--50- C

3CJ 18t

nv
PJWWl WIBMHH irn ajjrw w g , CJ

CORSETS !

OF

P. I). CORSETS
Just Receiu'il a Full Lini of I'. D. t'oltrilOTS tit

J04 Fort btreet, Honolulu.

IN ALL QUALITIES AND ALL SIZKS.
COME AND SEE THE COKSET WE ARE OKFKRING AT

IT CAN'T HE BEAT ! 5 0 C T S . 1T CAN'T 1JK KAT !

PlER'yitEPC

Insurance

O X

New York Life

ASSETS, $120,000,000.

Gain in Assets during six

Extraots from the "New York

I

(II

NEW YORK.

Desirable

B"oAviii5- -

SUPT.

Co

iivitu iviib ni im- - i in it un tii
JI.K"1""

fT 1CORSE I

Jill M&

T II IJ

SURPLUS, $14,708,675.83.

-- months nearly $0,000,000.

of January 23d, 1892.

$ 13,225,038 m
liens') on

1,(513,153 00

?120,7 01

nioitnlily, with per
$105,010,321 00

Company reinsured in

.tlOi.fiO.s.lOl 00
30,010 0(1

090,507 00
1 1 0,5fi( 81
138,181 00

0,353 00

.... 8,070,530 50
other .... 0,0.18,130 33

is claimed by othor mutual

Or UICXCj jei.

I.nsuiianck Di.i'AUTUUN--r or mi: Stati: ok Nr.w Yoku,
Amiany, N. Y., January 19th, 1802.

Pursuant to and by icqucht of the Company's Hoard of
Trustees, thu undersigned, Superintendent of the Insurance Department
ol the Stale of New Yoik, has caused an examination of the conditions and
affairs of the New Yoik Life Insurance Company to be made by the Deputy
Siipeiintcndcnt of this department.

THE COMPANY IS SOLVENT.
The mo3l satisfactory result appealing in this leport is the conclusion

leached thai this great and useful institution of our State, whose business
interests and relations extend and are being advanced in nearly every State
of our Union and in so many of the civilized of the world, and
whose policy-holder- s therein may be named as legion, is beyond question
solvent, and is the actual owner and possessor of a surplus of available
assets and property exceeding its present liability bv the sum of SO (Ki8,-ll- H)

;j.' accrued upon its general account, and $S,(j?0 5 5U upon
its Tontine accumulation.

Such a result was one most earnestly desired by this depaitment.
Those interested may be assured that this conclusion is accurate and trust-
worthy.

This examination was ma le as of June liOth, 1801, and on that
we Hud that its assets and liabilities were as

ASSETS.
1. Appmised value of teal estate owned by tin. Company, an

:i.

1.

(i.
7.

8.
0.

JO.
II.

12.
l.'i.

pet Exhibit
Loans on bond and inoilirauo fliist

of

Times"

eslato.

102,120

any

statute,

date
follows:

ns pur Exhibit 2 20,825,-18- (M
Loans seemed by pledge of bonds, stocks, or other maiket-abl- e

collatei.ilh, as per Exhibit 3 3,.r.0i),.r0,0 00
notco, loans, orliciison policies in force, tho ic

suivo on each of such policies being in oxeesc of all
iinlch'cdiicxs tlicieon as per Exhibit I .138,808 00

Jlaikul value of bonds, stocks, and seuuiiticb owned abso-
lutely, as pei Exhibit 5 75,010,91!) 02

Cash in Company's, ollicc ,. ' M 002 (!(.
Cash in bank, except lixed deposits, in foreign countries,

included in item 5 2 (ilOOOJ 52
Inteiest due and accrued on bonds and mm Igagcs I27,'210 31
CriOss piuiuiiiuiH due and uurcpoilcd on policies

" h'ree $3,(182,577
iniM dcfoncd piumiumsi.il policies in foico 1,001,(118

Annuity piumiiiiiis uncollected 157,001

Total . .155,80,1,310
Deduct. 20 per cunt loading on above gioss

'inioiinl 1,100,803
Net amount of uncollected and dufeircd premiums. . . .

Total iisselb ,

LIABILITIES.
Net present value of all the outstanding policies in forco

on the 30th day of June, 1801, computed iicconljng to
mo coini'incti experience tal.Io ol
coul. mtuiest

Deduct not value of risks of thjh

10,090,

until son cut eonipitnios

Xet iciiisiiranco icsorvo
Claims foi manned endowments dim and unpaid.'
Chums for death lo.sses awaiting pioofh
Amounts, due and unpaid on annuity claims, . . .

Liability on account of lapsed policies

3.
1.

5.
0.
7.
8. . i. niiMiiin jmju iii IKIVIIUCO

inidiivni

real

H. Total liabilities on polioy-hnldoi- account , 1UIS7002A1 1
10. Ok.sb sin plus policy.,oi,erB' acc..int . . . . , 075. 83

' .o.rV.ouo m
1- -. Kstiiinili ii hliri.llli.. lleerni.i I on 'I',, (!.,.. ,... other pol'iei'eV,

the pn.iith upon which aru especially fur that
UIIIPS pOIICII'A

13. Kstinuitcd surplus acciued on all

00

policies

lite

countries
all

1'iemiiim

It is with gieat satisfaction that wo tire able to report, as shown in theabove statement, that the Company is perfectly solvent.

Signed, JA.MKS I IMKRCE, Siiuefnit.-mleul- .

M,CIIAKL SHANNON, M7.11.v Siiiicriiitemhut.
" " ' .- - - ,

Tho New York Insurance Commissioner's Report proves thai tin NEW YORK LIFE
..wwnUu nU, na a mraor surplus man
insurance company in Ihe world,

O.

purely

G
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0AI10 RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

kkoh ami ,tKTi:it ri'.u. i. ihs.
.Miga

TK,Yi:S-- t

A.M. A.M. 1M. 1

Leave Honolulu. ..0:15 8 t4f 1 4:
Arrive Honoiiliull.. 7 :2C :T7 ii :57 ":
Leave Honoullull..7::i0 10:4a il:4't fi;
Arrive Honolulu. ..8 :35 11 :ri 4 :i5 (!: 50

l'CAUI. C1TV LOUAL.
Leave Honolulu G:20j ..
Arrivo Pearl City fi:ijS ..
Lcavo Pear' City. . (1:011

Arriva Honolulu.. .0:40
t Saturdays only.

Sundays excepted.
Suturd'iys excepted.

Th'cH. Mini mill ii (Km.
MY C. .1. t,()Mt.

-- --.

IAY.

i.r c ? ?. - a,

ii.in. ii.in. li.ni, ii.iii,
Mtill. 1111.1,11 o .1 :tu sua !. ii 7 .' 2.1

Tiles. 1 u; U 4ii ii :tu n n u II ii 7 :i lb
'li.tn.i

Weil. 1 ::i)i ii :io 7 so hi i) nil, ii s' l 7
Thill.". ii ,'i(i x ii ll ii ii l:i il i 4 i

Kit. .' :o, i io' s in' n :io ii ii ii ft '.'iii i:im- -

Hut. .') 07 :i n ii 1 An (i 1 ii t , so
bun. I.) .1 111 4 II !l .to 11 .Vj II 10 o '.I u S'l

Full iiinoii mi lilt' Mill nl 2ll. '24m. u. in.
llic tlliin siKinil lilt' tln JiOlt li ui I'll ill 12li.

inn. (Nee. (inliliilnliti of liii'cnw tell tltiicm-Iti- .

28iii. :I4hcc. l. in. ol llumiltilii
time. It Is nl en li tlio steam wliNtle ofllio
Honolulu I'liinhiK Mill, n lew doom uliovo
the Custom llmiM. The. same whistle Is
himnclcil cuiii'L'tly nt Honolulu menu liiinii,
olixi'ivntoi-- liH'iiUliin.or lull. :ilin. Sfisec. of.

i tinm

I 11 10

r"-- lr a-j- '

AVKDNESDAY, MARCH 1), 1892.

AtlttlVALS
Mur 0

Wlmlliij; uk Wm Hiiylls-- i from I'nllforulu
ltk beu Mioi'.o from San Friinulsoo
lik L'ulifiirniii from New ISmtfiml
Ilk llonillo from KniucI-i;-

.Stmr i' It KUIiop from Kalmkii and
I'lllKlllIU

Sclir I.iiku from Kunui
tSuhr Kit .Moi from Ihniiakua
JSclir liliikuly from Siin Kranoiseo

DEPARTURES.
Jilill-U--

S Hulfriu for Ilou.ukou mid Yokohamii
at L! a in

VESSELS LEAVIH0

iSlnii- - lwalaiit foi Hamakui

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

W li Hull 2'JII bags Mignr. '17 head of
cattle, 1 asSL', '.!S bafjs coffee, li) bgs
uwa ami 170 pKjs Mimlrle.

PASSENGERS.

From Maul and Hawaii pur Ftmr W G
Hall, MarM From A'olcano: Mr Mitcli-(.4- 1.

A ( bambcilaiu and wife, Mrs MSe-col- s,

.Mrs .'wctt From way ports: (Jul
S Xon-N- , ? V llalev, Jl G Treadway, A
Uaiiics, lit Jtev HMiop Willis, Mis Mu-Jl-

Miss U lladdeeky, Kev E
ti 'J'imoteo, D L Mejer, .Miss II ICaliia,
MNs Annie I) Keliipio, Mies Ahe-on- a

and 82 deck.

FGREICN VESSELS IN FORI.

IJ S S fan l'laneit-co-, Itear-Admir- al

Brown, from San lJlci;o
L' S S I'eiihiicola, Kant., fiom San

FranelM'o
11 It M m I'hiMiiiiit, Bl.ilr, from

manli
S S Ziiinbuti. EilwaiiU, fiiim Cliiml and

lapau
Am lk Sonoma, Lee. from Newcastle,

N S W
Am lik Edwaul Vay, McCluse, from

Uostun
Am bk i.'olupa, Hiickus. from San Fr.iu- -

O

Am liktiie Discovery, 1) McXel 1, from
San Francisco

Am bk Newsboy, Johnson, from New-
castle

lirigc W G Iiwin, McCiilloch, from Sail
Fiaucisco

FQREICN VESSELS EXPECTED.

H 1 Jl S lliei. Mori. fiomJapaii
S & Aiihiiallii. Iloiidlctto, iluu Mar 'li
ll M S S Mai 'o-a- , IJavuaid, from San

FiauclsL-o- , due Maicb 10
11 Jl t S Monowai, L'arey, from the Colo-

nies, due Mm eli In
Am bk Amy Turner, Jobiou, from llos-to- u,

Jan. 10-1- 5

Am wli bk .Morning Star, .Mar L'.'i, from
Nuw Uedlord

Foiet Queen, Nelson, from San Fran-cl-c- o

Andrew Welch, Drew, from San Fran-
cisco

S G Wilder, Grllllihs, from San Fran-
cisco

ft' fjktnu Iungaid, Schmidt, from Sail
v ' FiancUco

-- niastcd Jtolieit Lowers, from San
FrancUco

Itk Klsiiioie from Xewcanle, X S W
Ilk Ceylon, from San rrauclhco

SHIPPING NOTES.

Tliu Win G Irwin in receiving otigarnt
tlni wluif.

The bai'K Soiunua has been moved to
the tutcr-Iidtiu- d wharf.
' Tlio sti inner ilus JIakeu received
new foiemast y.

DIED.

AlJUUCII At !!icdinoiit, Caljfoiulu. on
February a.'i, ol heart dl"oau, Wil-

liam A, Aldiich, uged 07 years and
11 months, a native of Nc,w Hump-sliii- u,

and foimcrly a resident of tills
I'l'y- -

"1 luivu Just recovered Iroui a sec-

ond uttack of llic grip this year,"
Bays Mr. Jus. O. Joiics, publisher of
thu Lender, Alexia, Tuxas. "In thu
latter case 1 ued Ciiuiuhurluin's
Couli Hoincdy, mid I think .with
uoiisidiT'ihle success, only being in
lied a little over two days, nguintt
ten days for the llrut attack. Tliu
biTond attack I am satislled would
have been equally as bud us the first
but for thu use of this remedy, as I
had to go to bud in about six hours
after being 'utiuck' with it, while in
tliu lirst oase I was able to attend to
business about two days before get-

ting 'down.' " 50 cent iiottles for
sulu by all dealers, lieiibon, Smith
Oc Co., Agents.

' - mcmv fiM tto.tmMMi. - . -

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

No. 3, Adams lane, has furnished
rooms to lot.

Tim bund will wuko tho echoes ut
Thomas Squuic this evening.

Tin: Union steamship Mouuwai iniiy
be iilniig fuiin the Colonies thi" even-
ing.

Wiiamno b.uk liou Knowlos ap-
pealed oil' Diamond ITuuil thin iiftcr-- t

ic ion.

Kuan fe (.hum have a change of
advertisement in this issue. Sou tlicit
nuw attractions.

Tiik ICnliikiutii Monument Assooiu-tio- n

will meet on Friday ut hu ollicc
of M. 1. UobliiBon.

J. F. Mohoak will hold ii mo of
furniture nt the residunou of O. Hen-we-

on Wednesday.

Invitations linvu been issued for
the state bull to be given at luluni
I'aliice on March 17th.

J. F. Muiio.iN will hold a sale of
jewelry and clocks at Jho store No. 87
Niiuanti street

A couNTKiiHKir Ainoriuau tiinirter
of lh92 wan e.lnbied by a native on
the eiiy fiont thu other day.

An oil painting of u native girl by
ICate More Wells of Mnui is in u win-
dow of the l'acillc Maidwaio Uo.'s
lore.

B. 11. Hhown has been appointed
(.'oniniisMoiiur (if I'rivutu Ways and
Water flights foi- - the Disliietof llilo,
Hawaii.

A i.ati: Japan paper reports that
Dr. W. K. Hammond and wife arriv-
ed on the S. S. Yatnashiro Marti from
Honolulu.

Tiik tender of Frank Archer of !i!)74
for the election of a wooden building
on tho Insane Asylum pieinises has
been accepted.

Diamond Head, 3 p. in. Weather
cloudy; wind, light ninth. Whalers
Sea Ilree.e, Win. liayliss, Horatio and
Blakely, lying oil' and on.

Tub first division of the Liliuoku-lan- i
Educational Society will hold a

meeting on Fiid.iy afternoon at the
Bungalow, l'uluce piuniiscs.

Tiik concert at tliu Kawaiahao
Chinch on Saturday evening will be
a grand musical event. Tickets are
being sold hi dili'eront stores.

Tin: S. S, Belgic resumed her voy-
age to Yokohama and Hongkong
early ibis morning. Her 501) Chinese
weie lauded at the Quarantine sta-
tion.

Tin: new Hawaiian baik Hawaiian
Isles, 2200 tons, was lately launched
at Glasgow. '1 lie bark is intended for
the Hawaiian trade and will bo tinder
command of Captain Kustel, late of
Hie b.irkentine John Smith.

Mh. Kiiouns has a few choice Cali-
fornia orange treus left, which maybe
teen at his place on Alukea street.
He has also some curiOMUcs for pot-
ting purposes in a variety of cacii
from thu American desert, which are
beautiful in appearance.

Tin: Ladies' Society of the Central
Union CI urch will serve a lunch on
Thuisday from 11:30 to 1:30 in tho
pallors of the chinch, There will be
a charge ol SO cents, which will bo de-

voted to the benevolent woik of the
society. All will be welcomed.

Mn. lleynolds of the Golden Kulc
Itiuaar lias 'imported quite a number
of novelties, which arc available at
Sun Francisco prices. In the win-
dows may be seen home-mad- e articles
in the way of canes and musical in-

struments made of Hawaiian woods.

Tun following case occupied the
whole of 's banco session : In le
boundary between the lands called
II uinuula (Crown) and Kuohc (Gov-
ernment) on Hawaii. Appeal of Com-
missioners of Ciown Lands from deci-
sion of F. S. Lyman, Commissioner
Hatch for the appellants; Attorney-Gener- al

for tho Government.

A I'Assknoku by the steamer W. G.
Hall icports thai sixteen carcases ol
whales were thrown up on the Kona
coast, and caused such a disagreeable
smell that il became quite a nuisance.
One cm case was thrown up near n,

native's house and tliu stench caused
him to lcavo thu house and go up into
the mountains to escape the odor.

m

CASE UF THE HIGHBINDERS.

A decision was given in the Police
Court this morning in tho famous
highbinders' assault case. Pak Cb.ee
was found utility, hut sentence was
suspended till moved on. The four
others were discharged, evidence not
being at hnr.d to convict them of the
charge. The assailed in this case,
Chow Yee, has been arrested in con-
nection with three natives, and will
have to answer the charge of gaining.
What is odd about this latter arrest
is the fact that they al appeared as
witnesses in the assault case. This
lends to shpw the existence of some
society among the Chinese.

BAND VoTJciRL

The lloyal Hawaiian Miliary tyuid
will give a public concurt at Thomas
Square this evening, commencing

i at'7:30. Tho following is the pro
gram :

I'AUT I,
Oveituie Jolly Students Suppo
Walt. - I aura Jlilloeker
Finale Luerutla Ilorgia Doni.ettl
Selection Tniviatii Verdi
That's what thu wild waves uio Buying.

Hut oh, what a difference In thu
.Morning. Jly Jlary Greiin.

t'AKT II.
Selection Itiirher of Seville Hosslnl
Fiiutasia On the .MIIlHtream..Eih'iiberg
Waltz Luetlcla .Fidu bach
Quadrille Paul Jones I'lainpiette

Hawaii I'ouol.

THE ALLIANCE STRANDED.

When the S. S. Oceanic was steam-
ing out of Vokohaum it was observed
from on board that the U. S. S.
AlliiuiCo was stranded on thu break-
water. Admiral Harmony was on
board of the Alliance.

r ; "'.If :'BM?-- Tr ""fl? "?"?V.i
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GENERAL ARMSTRONG.

McoVng of Sympathy with
the Noted PhilrmthrapiBt

and Hib Work.

Iti'liort ur Itemni'ks mill ItCNotutliitiH

Willi X Milieu of I'm I lelpn t.

A meeting culled by Honolulu
citizens was held yesterday evening
at Kawuialiao Church. The object
of the assemblage was to expioss
syu.pathy with General Armstrong in
his work at Hampton, Virginia.

Among those present were: Chief
Justice Judd, Judge Dole, Mr. A. S.
Ilartwell, Prof. W. D. Alexander,
Revs. Dr. C. M. Hyde, W. B. Ole-so- n

and Dr. Reckwith, Chief En-

gineer Inch and Chaplain Hoes of the
IT. S. P. S. San Francisco, lion. J.
IJ. Atherton, Mr. 11. W. Severance,
U. S. Constil-Genera- l, Mrs. Haale-le- a,

Messrs. A. P. Cooke, W. W.
Hull, J. 8. and S. X. Emerson, Theo.
Uiuhards, Drs. Andrews and Nichols.

The meeting was opened by Judge
S. B. Dole, who said that it was a
titling and pleasant thing to revive
his (General Armstrong's) memory
in tins ids birthplace, as it was noth-

ing but natural, although he is an
adopted son of America. The
speaker recited the brave and manly
exploits of the general in the v'ivil
War and staled on the evidence of
one of the most prominent men in
America, Mr. Hale, that Armstrong
had done more for there construction
of the South through elevation of the
negro race, than any other man. The
speaker eulogized his memory, saying
that when hu laid down his sword
after the Civil War he went into the
solution of the freedman question. In
this he showed sagacily. For a
quill tor of a century he went on with
his educational work. Without means
he starlet! a school with 100 teachers
and this institution in a national
sense is one of the greatest in Amer-
ica to-da- y. Lately, however, Ann-stron- g

has been prostrated. Whether
he recovers or not, or this institution
may or may nol continue, remains to
he seen. The school has sent out
700 graduates into the wot Id. One
problem it has solved is
The Kauai Industrial School must
almost be called a branch of the
Hampton school. This Kauai school
is one of the results of the General's
late visit. This lieinu an informal
meeting the speaker would describe
Gen. Armstrong as one of Hawaii's
big boys, being born in this country.

Chief Justice Judd was inlroducul
as the next speaker and spoke in Ha-

waiian. He remarked that he was
proud to say the man who was being
so honored in America was born in
Hawaii and was a fellow-gradua- te of
his, both coming out in the same
year. Mr. Judd returned to Hawaii
while Mr. Armstrong went to the war
and there distinguished himself. He
fell that it was their duty to remem-
ber him. Armstrong is the only gen-
eral born in Hawaii nci. In 1S80 the
speaker visited the Hampton school
and termed it a grand school. If
anyone wished to make subscriptions
towards the fund for keeping the
school running they could do so.
While the General had achieved high
honors he did not envy him the
severe toil by which he had risen.
He then spoke about the General's
exploits in the civil war.

Mr. 11. W. Severance was then
called upen, who said that there was
no other man with a more signal re-

putation than General Armstrong.
Mr. Severance then spoke about the
General's success among the Indians
in his educational work, and remark-
ed that whatever had been said of
him was well deserved.

Mr. J. S. Emerson said thai the
ownership of General Armstrong's
work belonged to Father Lyman of
the llilo boarding school.

Rev. W. IJ. Olesou recognized the
fact that the work done by Gen.
Armstrong owed its inception to Ha-
waii. They had a claim on the man
and he would voice the sentiment
that they had a better right to own
him than the people of New England.
Al the close of the war while his fellow-

-lighters were seeking positions
political or otherwise, Gen. Arm-

strong bought the humblest thing
possible the establishment of an
educational institution for thu beuetit
of the humbler races at Humplon,
Virginia.

Rev. C M. Hyde said that General
Armstrong was so full of electricity
that he could get away from the bul-

lets, and should have the same repu-
tation as our Hawaiian hero who
could dpdgu the bullets. Many

have an idea thai by learning
law, they-woul- come to bo above
others. General Armstrong, instead
of impntting to (jie negroes classical
learning, taught them in the ways of
industrial independence. His iin- -

f pression was that Armstrong made
his mark here as a newspaper limn,
as he was a many-side- d man. The
speaker believed the same as the
General, in spending money inblcad
of hoarding il, for thu elevation of
common humanity.

Rev. Dr. IJeckwttli at this point
read a letter from the General re-- i
ceived by last steamer, written by
his wife but dictated by himself. It
contained the news that he was stead-
ily improving.

The following resolutions were
theu introduced by Mr. Haitwell, in-

terpreted into Hawaiian by Chief
Justice Judd, and passed unani-
mously ;

Whkukas, thu Hawaiian friends of
Ucneral Samuel C. Armctrong have

louriipd With .nllciludi of his recent
illness and wish to pul on record and
send to biin an expression of their
aloha,.

Therefore, bo it resolved, (hat Ha-

waii is delighted to own Getieial Ann-stron-

who was born and spent his
boyhood and yoiilb in Honolulu, and
by his subsequent national service!- in
the United States, lms done, the high-
est honor to tho land of his birth, and

Resolved also, that his fiionds in
Honolulu mid throughout the Hawai-
ian hope that lie will lung lie
spared to see the results of his giund
woik among (be ngroi's ami Indians
at Hampton,

And also, th it this lesolution, voted
in the old none church at Kawuia-
liao, bo sent to General Artitstiong us
a simple token of love and
from Hawaii nci.

Before submitting these resolutions
to the meeting, Judge Dole spoke of
the propiiclyuf holding this meeting
and passing these resolutions in the
old stone church where Gen. Aim-strong- 's

father had so often preached,
and the grounds of which his mother
had done so much to beautify by the
planting of and caring for the trees.
The meeting closed nt 'J o'clock.

GERMAN PLAY.

IIiin Selnvi il len IHimiiklen Xlrely
Uei'ileiril at Oalui College.

The large front reception room of
Oahti College was crowded to the
veranda last night on the occasion of
a German entertainment given under
the direction of Miss Hasforth, tutor
in German to the institution. Many
of the most prominent German resi-

dents were among the audience,
and their evident pleasure was a
safe ciiterion as to the success of the
entcitaininent. The farce named in
the heading "The (sword of Damo-
cles" in English was rendered with
spirit by the following cast:
Kleister (bookbinder)

Jlr. E. Jl. Walsh
Solum (his wife). Miss Jl. A. Brewer
Philippine (their daughter) ... .

Jliss Nolliu Lowiey
Fritz (apprentice! Muster Wm. Castle
Karl Stablfeder (schoolmaster) .

Jlr. J.Q. Wood

The fun of the farce turns chielly
on the desperate attempts of the old
book-bind- to recall the simile of
the sword of Damocles, which he re-

quired for a titling description ot
family troubles apprehended through
a love affair of the schoolmaster with
his daughter. Jlr. Walsh revealed
surprising facility in acting. Miss
Brewer carried her part with much
grace, and was charmingly tilted out
in housewife attire in keeping. The
two young people were as bright as
could be, and their tongues quite
iaciie in the Fatherland's vernacular.
The play gave great amusement from
lirst to last.

After the play came the following
tableaux:

1. " Lotte," from Goethe's Sor
rows of Werlher. Miss Dale made a
delightful looking Lotte, posing in
the scene of distributing slices from
a loaf to children. The latter were
the little Misses Spalding, Master
and Jliss JIaertens, Tillie Hoting,
Musters Paul Elders and Hairy
Nichols, Werther being represented
by Prof. J. Q. Wood.

2. "Ascheubroedel." By Bruce
and Catharine Cartwright, Tillie
Hoting and Anna Maerlens.

3. "The Stranger Maiden" from
Schiller. By Flora Glade, the til.e
figure, Hannah Glade, Charlie Rice,
Daisy Cartwright, Bessie Hopper
and Harry Nichols.

I. "Ilaide Roeslein." By Harold
and Marion Dillingham.

fl. "The Sleeping Beauty." By
Minnie Schmidt in the title role, with
the children already named grouped
around her.

The German chorus that accom-
panied the fourth tableau consisted
of Annie and Hermann Maerlens,
Lavinia and Cecilia Marshall, Bessie
Hopper, Ed. Crabbe, Paul Elders
and Daisy Carlwriglit. In one of
the intervals Miss Dale, music tutor,
effectively rendered a German song
and was encored.

All the tableaux hud to bo shown
a second and some a third lime, so
enthusiastic was their reception.
The di coralions constructed of palm
and banana leaves, embellished with
llowers, in the rear room whore the
show was given, were beautiful in
the extreme They were the handi-
work of Mr. Buick.

Messrs. Cage & Sherman, of Alex-

ander, Texas, write us regarding a
remarkable cure of rheumatism theie
as follow: "The wife of Mr. Win.
Pruitt, the Poitniaster here, had been
bed-nilde- n with i lieu mutism for sev-ei- al

yours. She could get nothing
to do her any good. We sold her a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and she was completely cured by its
use. We refer any one to her to
verify this statement." o0 cent bot-

tles for sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents.

TO 1,131?

IUELY Furnished ItooiusIS at No tt Adams Lane,

MENTI.NG NOTICE.

FIJLL iittumliuico of the members
of the First Division of the Llliuo-kalu- nl

Educational Society Is requested
to meet at the bungalow, In thu Palace
Grounds, FltlDAY AFTKUXOON at il

o'clock, to dUcus thu Html disposition
of the funds, held by that Division,

Ibifi 2t I'EK OKDEJt.

Kalakaua Monument Association

members of till Asxicla'lou areIDE untitled that thoiu will lie a
meeting at lliu olllce of tho Treasurer,
Hon, M. 1. Itobluboii. on the afieiuonii
of FltlDAY, March 1 1 tit, at 1 o'clock,
mid all persons having books ff tho
Association will abo take notice to inaku
returns of cash and book bcfoie that
time. I'EU OKDEK.

aus 2t

wraWMrMau

Are You Ever Thirsty
'

These W'inii days and want some-
thing besides water to ipi' neb niir
thirst? If so, we can oil-- r you a j

package thai will make Iho gallons of j

the most delicious Root IJeer. This
prepaiation is made directly f oiu
fresh barks and roots. It comeo in '

liquid fot-m- , lequiios .no boiling or
sliiiiuing. Drank ftooly il keeps the
syio'" in a healthy condition. It is '

ll" iltoMe.ililig.
Iln, iiiii''t heard of the Seven)

S 'I In'i'iiMl Mlif Who lite cell-h- i

'ol In ii I' ii ; tresos of bounti-
ful hail' rinii Hiisinuisiiiil growth
w - io-ii- i i b ii hnir tonic
wlin li ib y disinvi rrii and ate now
solMin. t" Ito'i fortunate They
also toiiiei lioulih' with dnndi'tiii', as
i, all do ni .! oi 1 ! Their Sealp
Clenii.i lomow- - all such deb'loiii his
mutter. We've tlu-- o and Hall's, Mr.
Alien'-- , H.niy's I tioophoious, Caib --

line, Hum ,t Quinine and others.
Soiueiinies people are nol satisfied

w . li the color ol ihuir hair, mid de-

sire a change. Hn ir Dyes will bring
(hi.-- about. Wo keep Hill's, Buck-
ingham's and otliels.

How about mosquitoes those night"?
Remember we keep Buliuch and the
Burners for the sumo.

H0BH0N, NEWMAN & CO..
DIIUOU1HTH.

Corner Fort fc IvliiK Mi'euts,

Tlic OUiw Side of Life!

Many colored people in the South
are of the opinion thai in order to
remedy every evil all they have to do
is to go to law about il. Jake Web-
ster went to Justice llowmd on Union
Creek, and asked for the arrest of
1'ete Jones for stealing his watch.

"What sort of a watch was it?"
"It was one ob dose round watches

wid two hands, and inside dar wit,
a whole lot ob wheels."

"Was it large or small, gold or
silver?"

"Hit was a silber watch. Ef ycr
wants tor 'zaminc it, here it ham,"
and he handed over the antiquated
old turnip.

"What do you mean? Didn't you
tell me the watch was stolen by Pete
Jones, and hero you have il in your
possession?"

"I luft him have it to go to church
wid las' summer, when we was
friends, but now dut lie am gwinler
marry 'Swayback Lucy,' who used
tor 'sociute wid me, 1 wants him
sent to de pcnilcnsharry for four
years, and 1'su gwine tor linb de law
on him. Texas Sittings.

Pat "Oy say, Jloike, the boss be
aflher getting a new electric clock to
hang in the otlicc."

Mike "O'ill sthroike this blwsit
minit."

Pat "Phy, Jloike, pliat's Hie rea-

son."
Mike "O'ill be blowed if oi thry

to kape up wide loightnitig. After
JIany Years.

Pond Mother (anxiously) : "Why,
what's the matter, my dear?"

Married Daughter (weeping) :

"My bus husband has bas- e- basely
deceived me, boo, boo, boo I"

'Mercy onus! How?"
"Two ye years ago last Chris

Christinas he gave me a watch for a
Christinas present, boo, boo!"

"I know. What of it?"
"This this morning I I tried to

wi wind it an' it's nothing but a
a doll's watch, with no works inside,
boo, boo, boo!" fN. Y. Weekly.

For Watches of ALL GRADES
(with works inside) call on

H. F. WICHMAN.

Marshal's
virtue of a Wiit of ExecutionBYissued out of tho Police Couit, on

tlio 23d day of February, A 1). 1S!)2,
against Yong Hoy, defendant, in favor
of Aquai, plain till', for the sum of
$227 .3'.), I have levied upon and shall
expose for sale at thu Police Station,
in tho District of Honolulu, Island of
Oahti, at 12 o'clock m. of TUESDAY,
tho Oth day of April. A. 1). 18!)2, to
the highest bidder, all tho right, title
and in ti rest of the said Yong Hoy,
defendant, in ami to the following
property, unless said judgment, into-len- t,

costs and my expenses bo pre-
viously paid.

List of property for salo:
A certain Lease of Land at Kulao-kahua- ,

Honolulu, Oahti, containing ,r

Acres, made between H. II 11.

and A hoi (Pake), of reeoid
in Liber 121, on pages 207 and 208.

(Signed) C.B.WILSON,
Jlarehnl.

Honolulu, March 7, 181)2.

303 301-- 10 3t

Marshal's Sale.

BY virtue of a Writ of Execution is-

sued out of the I'olicu Court on
tlio 2:id day of February, A. 1). IS1I2,
against Yong Hoy, defendant, in
favor of Lo 'Ting, pluintitT, for the siiiu
of .f 1(1.1 82, I have levied upon and
shall cx oso for sale al thu Police Sta-
tion, in thu Distiiot ol Honolulu,
Island of Oalui, at 12 o'clock M. of
TUESDAY, the full day of Apiil, A.
I) , 1SU2, to tliu highest bidder, all tlio
light, title nnd interest of thu said
Yong Hoy, defendant, in and to ihu
following property, unless said judg-
ment, interest, costs and my ex-

penses bo pioviotisly paid.
List of pioporty for salo:
A certain Louse of Lund at Kulao-kahua- ,

Honolulu, Oalui, containing 5
Acioh, made between II. H. II.

and Aboi (Pake), of record
in Liber 121, on pages 207 ami 2(58.

(Signed) C. It. WILSON,
Marshal.

Honolulu, March 7, 1892.
M'i aot--io at

mC; 'sXSzSifkssmmsmiXl'. .:'--
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&AWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
street, oppo. Sprockets' Ban-- , lb." Join.

"5 A ? 1 1 8

IOO Ton Sfiool,

v "

You can get d chalii-- . Uie- - Ijoud". hit -- i pattern"; Itlack GooiN.
White Good". Ginghams. Kid GloM'. Ntll Glove". Mitt". I.idio"' and Children's
Underwear, lloieiy. silk and Linen ll.itidkvrehlcls. bailies' and Children's
Jackets and Coat".' Luco and Embroideries. Etc. Examine our ICIbbim Stock
for baig.ihu. If you want a Silk Die- -, look through our ilk Dcpailtneiit.

, rf 'V 1- -. M il A: IS :
If you want Shirt", till" 1" the place. It you want Collar" and Cufts, tht I" the
place. ae money and get your Neckwear. Piuleihilt". Sock-- . Etc . hero. I'liU
is the place to get jour lint-.-" If jon want a Traveling bag or Tiiiuk, come to Ui
and we will lit you out. If jnn are looking for a suit tor jour Utile boys, come in
and see it". 'e can tit you out tm the lea"t money. Pant" m ol

and linun. We will not 'bu undeiMilil by anyone. 'llcmcmlitr i AMI U what talk".

Gentlemen Attention !

HEAD THIS AND 11' WILL GIVE YOU A POINTER.
(,

ULAU'MDRIED SHIRTS. Come and see the
Uiiltiundried Shirts that we are selling for GO cents.

WSEN'S UfyDEttSHlRTS. Wo have a full line of Gauze,
Summer .Merino all wool, including Dr. Jaeger's make.

MEN'S SOCKS. An immense assortment in Unbleached, u,

Black or Fancy Colored ; look al our Natural Cot-

ton Sock we are selling for 2o a pair.

RflEiVS MECKW.EAR. A large assortment; Windsors, Scarfs,
Potir-in-llan- d and Ties of all kinds.

Soy See our White 1. K. Scarfs that we aie selling 2 for 25 cents ;

also, our Marseilles Scarfs, 3 for $1, they are good value.

Men's Bathing Trunks S Suits. Trunks & Valises of all kinds.

- -
- " ....r..- rm.m.

Fort

New by

1 to

lOSJ

All NTS FOR

of
Children II years Class

m. a month In
Visitois allowed oil

classy.
Adults' in Boom Dancing

every Wednesday, from 7 lo lt)MK)

V. m. Gents, .; Ladles, $ I a mouth in
advance.

ll.VLL.
: : '..i-- i Hlreet.

U5b lin'

' '

&p

Fort

. .

Itu'" Knee

that cents

Cla",

"In lime ol peace
foi unr,'4 and when business
is dull your
hecaus.' you are sure to linvr

you Hint

the merchant would not have
time to think about when he
wus by business.

We invite you to step in
nnd see some of tho new

tods, they're all new lx-- -

ttise they don't remain
stoelc long enough to get old.
The J, it lie Knife

a very handy and
don't co.it much so'- - u
Fi-'Mi- iiit Steel Range.

T I '

ElroMcr Itlocli.

Late Arrivals !

am tf

Street.
liltS IN

TIIM

San Ca'ilornia.

'"..., "

Single Rooms Baths
.

wincii WU.U lin UKV

Willi oe Wliliout lloaril,
WM. B. HOOPER,

'850 3U1

N. S. SACHS,
! 04 Fo ft Street,

PACIFIC HARD
Street,

Goods

F LA N TA T 10 S
Tools &

&

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

'From Gallon SOD Gallon").

Sfiy- - We the only Agon's for this article, and are
to quote spi.ci:il prices for any quantity.

PACIFIC CO., L'd.

DUAL

ti ftx Hie

IS

W GOODS BY EYEUY Sl'EAMEU. -- tt

B.,S H. TO!

Professor l);utein;;
(from uiiu an!-- )

Tot in., 6.1 advance.
S.ituid,in.

select
Ball

:M

.VUION
OPVKli:. IHI

!Pf''

prepare

make purchases

itu'iinemenls offered

rushed

jr;

in

Sharpener
is thing1

Q

CO., L'd.,
Honolulu.

LEADING

HOTEL

Francisco,

isv11
Attached

Manager.

Honolulu.

UPP LI ES,

Paints, Oils Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, OILS

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
are Authori.cd

prepared

HARDWARE

I'ort

&

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Llioi sn.pplieH,

Segars, Pipes

GBRICHTBH,

MRS

Tobacco.

OCCIDENTAL

(Implements,

LUBRICATING

PATENT PREPARATIONS.

,!!un;e,,si;,!:1S,:!il'!;)!;ol



":,g

vT-- rwr-

feSS- -

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT.

The Equitable Life Assurance

.issr

Society of the United States,

JANUARY

Liabilities, 4 percent

SURPLUS- -

New Business M'ritieu in, ISO I- -

Assu.ru nee in, Force.

Thi? :$2d Anmial Slntunu-n- t will be issued hereafter; in

the interval the Ton

the ehiel' items of the

PAINTS, OILS,

AGATE WARE,

J-- o

I

ALEX

After oftei

f
I?

Eli

Cu-ner-

Builders' & Hardware,

Agricultural implements,

antation
W?

or

VARNISHES & LAMP

TIN WARE. NEVER BREAK WARE,

.. '

Rut err & General Men

&

taking Mock we

''OIIIL'

10,000,000.00

OARTWRIGHT,
Hawaiian

Gene.al

upplies,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Westou's Centrifugals,

WILCOX GIBE'S, REMING1CN

bEW IN G MACHIiN ES.

CHENILLE
JL-,ili-

-f

upeiior values than foinicr ices evorj

0.30 Ul'W

CD

.V:

AT ALL bTYl.ES AND PRICES.

AKD

fciOUCis AM) AT OST.

fg under the .MISS K. CLAHK1C.

S. EHRLKMl.

& 6 ! fc ft

I sill LL
(JOKiS

aeeonnt.

ffiLERS
pi in

1

(

of

!-- !

- ALL l OLOBS.

1 tn- - (nc WIj at SI "

a t a i.niiii,niii nf : Oiieutal. Chiffon, and Torclion

J2J" Reduced Puces!
S. & CO.

f i f'

If

on ja a--
M

.'8 ii

k"- -

&

IN

At -- lfis

fl

j- -

HV- -

for

:i() h'J'HEKT.

:!i 1 ii i

--Ol:

parlle. who lui left wulcliPs or
willi A. A. Doiion,

for rei.iilih mo bei. by noli- - J

lied to club" their Mxty
dnvs, lih lliev will be ileb.il led Horn '

be having gouo out
of IiiiMiii-es- . Claims to be elll to Mr.
Eckait, at Mr. DorlonV late plaeo of
biiRlue.-- , or to Hie iindui- -

TIIO. XUTT.

and !

W mid ictall. clieap for
V? casli, at 101 Ion rtii-et- . belween

Elders' div goods hloio ami Frank
Ueit.V bIioii hloio. t3fltf

7 have jiifI lecelved small ll of
i which wc

jffer for sale lots suit foil oami.
:tr.H lm Ill'hTA' KA CO.

"1 M.
JL. Law. Olllce

hticut,
leb ll-o- a

$J

will

25,000.000.00

approximately

J.

B

AND

FBOM

K

Jtl),

3

CO C- -

3

p2

OO

&C0
department.

OKTIEHES,

i;iiJllr'eiiV Coj-jhiii- ii

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERT&EAK, COLLARS CUM.

iJiessinahmg management

FOItT ilOTJKLi STKKET8

S LEVY.

GENUINE FOSTER KID GLOYES

Will si Jatr
,inr Kinhroiden

E1LRLIC1I

SBlllUUllI UlllB fiJiP-f- TU

Hawaiian Wins Go,

MKHC11AXT

Agent

ALL Wul-luk- u,

ilmil,
piopertj wlUilu

chiiuiing ihuiealier,

Walluku,
signed.

Honolulu.

Island Shells Curios

IIOLKSALE

T.TANXA'IT.

Algeiolm Miewood
in

WALSH,
Attoiuey

Huildliig, Meitluint
Jlouolulu.

1892.
$185,000,000.00

$j3o,ooo.goo1oo

.$SOO, 000,000.00

liiiures show

GOODS,

IPO 11 !

8

2.
C3 C

SALIC

I.:ucfa,

HAVE on hand litI Hritain," iloiiolulu,
4T Head C.ilitoriiia Mulch
tiom II to 5 yi'in-j-

, old. many
of which will wdgli from

1000 to 1100 lhi. eiuli; 1 thoroughbred
HoWeln Hull ear- - old llth of next
March; 1 Half dewy Hull !I years old
ne.st May; ."i or 0 luipoitcd Uiav.- -, nil
gentle, young and have had calves within
pat two imiiuh. Also, for want of use
and all ns good n new. 1 J wiled i'ov-eie- d

I'aniiige, willi pob and hbaft and
Double Uiti iifi ; 1 Lifilit Lum-
ber Wagon, 1'1-c- li make and guar inteeil

I'iiiry Ji'OU lb-- .; iiNo completu Set
Doiiblu llaiuo-- s for hiiuie. All of above
proiicrt can lie bought clw ap.

.1 X. WIMGHT,
:i."() 1 in P. O. ltox l"'-- Honolulu.

Sausages !

F
Sausages

JJESII Hologua, Liver Pudding.
lilood Pudding, Head Clieo-- u,

Frnnkfiiit hniiMiye, Vicnnii Sausage anil
Fine Pork Sausage always hiiiilaud
deliverul older by

(JKO. Ii. SCHKAEHEIE.
l.'ia Foil sticet. two door.-- , above tlin

(ieiniania Miuket.
f Mutual Tel. 710. :il:t :im

L WGUAGKSI

Xl'lU'i TlOX in Fieiiih, Spaubli
and Latin given by Piofowor V

Luiuhaid. I'ulviTnlty (Jraduiite. C'IubM'ii

and pilvate Icm-oii- (JiMinmar cou-v- i
Highest cudeiitials Iiom

France and California. Teinis mode-

rate. Partlculais fioni Ilm Fn'iich
Coif.nl. oi Mis. Cowos, near V. M.

C. a. .118 lui

Alti 0LxSrSK8.

n. t n Ctl I i 1LH.C. HMtXFIELU liohls chissrs
rireWOOQ X01 bale !U1 in I).awi..g ami Painting at bis

E a

to

at in
Caitwrigbt

Islands.

to

on
to

or

at

slllllio, lllliei niieei, uiiLh oi wis. ,in-i- -

sou it Lundy.

t'AiM'PJi!
:H1 tf

you want a First-cla- ss Job of Paint-
ingIF of any decilptlon done, call on

the Practical Painter, J. L. Mki'i-'- only.
Foi t street ISO. P. O. Uox 3J7. Mutual
Telcphouo CG2. 1S( U

(Men Mb Bazaar
,ntv A. I. Smith' Store.

To the Public o( the Hawaiian Island.
OUR STOCK OF

SEWING MACHINES
DomoHtic JPupor Patterns

Ami all Newlnr Machine aeeovsoilea U
now as coinnleto n it is possible to keep
them. Full ami complete slock of

STATIONERY,
llliink Honks, School. Note and Exciolse

Hooks, Pens, Slnto', etc., etc.
'

TUK I'UUAIT.ST 1.1SK OK

GUITARS and MANDOLINES

t.VI'.U 01'KI:HK1

Ci liquet Seta. Lawn Tennis
Rackets ,v. Halls, Uae Hnll,

Hats, Cap?, Glove, etc

A Wom AuoitPiucks! Kxpcilenee
proves Unit it costs 10 percent to keep
books ml nt least S percent (or bail
debts, the lesiilt la we wUh to set os

straight with the public.

t&f" Tho-- c who pay cash have no rltjht
to be charged the above 1ft percent, and
we have determined to do business the
same way as Is done in Sun Francisco
on n CASH BASIS only.

Our price will thus be as low as pur-
chasing for cash can make theni, and wo
feel that the public will not be long In
ilmllug out ilm difference.

W. F. REYNOLDS,
3i"j Pi:oruti:ro!t. Hw

il OPPORTUNITY !

At the request of a

number of our patrons,
we have concluded to

offer the services of our
artist, Mr. W. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and AVa-t- er

Coloring, .free of

charge.
Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he

can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

PB0F.DB.ml 6. JABBI 8

GENUINE

Sanitary U ndcrclothing

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mit. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for tho sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Heware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the liltli of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTHEHfjUST ARRIYED.

i!7 tf

Notice to the Public !

Tk Hawaiian Soap Works

Is still la existence at the old stand,
LWeo, and has been so since the year
lts.'i,"). I am piepaicd to put up Soap at
the following prices;

$4.50 pw Case uf 100 lbs.; $4.00

p;r 100 lbs. in Bulk.

r0 Cents each allowed for eniptr con-taiue- is

ic tin utd in good order.

fl" Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can supply as good an mtlclu for
the same prices.

8&ir Tlio only
in the Hawaiian

Piaetlcal Soap Holler
Islands.

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
feb Ui-0- 2

GEORGE iUCAS,
Contractor

a.'
-- iEilfii1''

i 'mtwi ,1l '""
& Builder.

Honolulu Steam Pinning MIIL,
mule. Honolulu.

Kspla- -

Manufactures all kinds of .Mouldings,
HrackeU, Window Frames, lllmls,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood
work llnlsh. Turning, Sci oil and Hand
Sawing. All kinds of Hawing and
PlauiiiK. Morticing and Tenanting,

;' Orders promptly attended to and
work guaranteed. Orders from tho
other Islunda solicited. 1 --'!

r.
dri; John uiMioife.

"jsmtf.

Oiom ifrteiTHlliii: ln(erli'M In Hl-tf-- N

III U'llllllllUI Ntntc.

Tho cattle (Wash.) Post-- J nielli-gone-

of Pub. 10 has a long inter-
view with Dr. John Hrortie of Hono-
lulu. It mentions Ins recent exten-
sive travels and ny9 ho may settle
permanently on tho Sound. The
doctor discusses the 9Ut;ar situation
here, saying, as reported, that tho
planters cannot raise sugar at SI2 a
ton, and that he supposes not more
than a fifth of the plantations will
pay expenses this jear.

Remarking on the great prosperity
of the whaling days, when hundreds
of sailors would spend inn few weeks
their whole season's earnings, Dr.
Hrodio said, "Nearly everyone has n

silk dress or two bought with the
money .so abundant then, and some
have whole pieces of satin and oilier
line fabrics not yet made up." Ik
spoke of the ehanaes in the condi-
tions of the native people, their Hook-

ing to the towns to live, aversion to
ngi cultural labor, and their letting
of their lands to Uliiiinincn.

In an interview with the Seatlic
Press of March 111, tho doctor is re-

ported as saying: "Puget Sound
shippers will find no market for
lumber in Honolulu, in a few months,
unless the islands are admitted to
the United States. Almost every-
body on the island is in favor of lie- -

coming a part of the United Slates.
Five or six years ago it would have
been no trouble whatever for Hawaii
to secure admission to the United
States, but now this nation scetus to
want to enjoy the product of her
wealth without having llie expense of
piotccling the Islands. Money .was
very plentiful in Honolulu when 1

tlrst went there twelve years ago,
and it is plenty yet, but it will not bo
long. Man' merchants and coin-missio- n

men are moving from Ha-

waii because of the sluggishness of
trade."

Dr. Brodie lias been in London for
some time past investigating Koch's
new cure for consumption. Ho be-

lieves that Dr. Koch is on the right
road, but that ho has not yet suc-

ceeded. The lymph is sometimes
veiy injurious. Dr. Hrodie will re-

main in Seattle for some time, as bo
desires to recuperate before again
taking up the active duties of his
profession.

FREE VS. CONTRACT LABOR.

EiiiTon Bulletin :

The Clarence River District, N. S.
Wales, is the great stronghold of co-

operative sugar industry in Australia.
In 1872 the system was started by
the Colonial Sugar and Refining
Company (whose headquarters is in
Sydney) and the farmeis on the
Clarence, in this way: The sugar
company supplied seed cane from
the Mauritius and oilier sugar-pio-duci-

countries to all farmers who
wished to try the experiment with a
reasonable acreage of their land.
The company agreeing to cut and
take tho green cane off their lands at
ten shillings per ton, with no inter-
mediary charges, and advance money
for labor up to six pounds per acre
to any farmer needing such assist-
ance. The sum advanced would of
Ciiurse be deducted out of proceeds
of the crop of green cine (no inter-
est nor commission charged).

When about four thousand acres
was set out in cauc the sugar com-

pany commenced to build their mills,
three in number Southgate, Chats-wort- h

and Cows' Creek. The mills
were about fifty miles apart, centially
situated in the sugar bells, with ma-

chinery of the latest improvements
regai dless of cost. The company
owns no sugar lands of its own ex-

cept the mill sites. As years rolled
on the enterprise met with great suc-

cess and continues to spread. No
Asiatic or contract laborer ever woi li-

ed a day on the Clarence River cane
fields. 1 be while colonials swim to
have been able to stand field work.
While further noilh, in the Colony of
Queensland, South Sea Islands labor
was used by other sugar companies,
the industry failed and plantations
were descited, although the land is
very fertile, and, where the planta-
tions were slatted, there is plenty of
water. So much for free labor.

Colonial.

I.tlHHt'H

UNION IRON WORKS.

s un I'Yuim'Imco
Kallui'f.

Iy tho

The San Fraucisjo Report of Fell
1!1 contains the following:

Tho failure of the Union Iron
Works of Honolulu will affect several
linns in San Francisco. Welsh &

Co., Hie agents of the concern in
this city, will suffer, and the San
Francisco Tool Company may bo out
88000. Tho company constructed a
vertical boring machine weighing
forty tons for the Honolulu concern,
and it is now on their hands. The
machine was to ho shipped by the
Australia, but the last steamer
brought the news of tho failure.
Most of the company's liabilities are
in Hawaii.

A Satnoan paper contains tho fol-

lowing: "Several of tho olllcers of
the Iroquois have been buffering from

Il appears thai dur-
ing tho stay of tho Iroquois at Pago
Pago lisli was procured from the na-

tives, which was freely partaken of
by many of the officers, who in a lew
hours after became unwell, develop-
ing all the symptoms of
fioni which they suffered severely,
some of them for over a week. ly

the doctor ale nouo of the
lisli, and was able lo attend to the
sick, who, with the rxccpliou of the
pay muster, ate all light again. The
pa master, wo learn, is also recoveri-
ng-"

. V. u --. m. .
?2TrTO-"w,'r.-JKiiasiJ---rvwv- -

THE ELECTION LAW.

KlliTOit I5ULt.l-.TIS'- :

I have Just brcli reading the Ga-
zette of January Dili, in which there
appeared a communicated article on
the ISlcclion Law. The writer cays
he "cannot see that the new system
is any improvement in the outer dls-tiic- ls

over tho old," a remark that
reflects a wonderful amount of cicdit
on the intellectual calibre of the
wiilcrof the at tide. Anyone who
cannot sec the diffcteuce between a
just law and the stupid manipula-
tions of it, ought to be candid enough
to confess himself one of the people
"who will not read insttuctions or
listen" and consequently tiro

The secret ballot is
the essential principle of the law,
and theie can be no good reasons
why it should not bo as operative in
this country as elsewlieie ll has
ceitainly come to stay, unless the
legislation of Hawaii is going to
progress backwards. The "boss"
system of electioneering has bad its
little day iu these islands, and tl
is to hu hoped that it has been for-
ever buried out of sight and out
of mind. Instead of squealing
because the system now adopted has
not woiked with complete satisfac-
tion, on first trial, it seems to me
more rea-onal- to enquire into the
causes of any failures that may have
marked the first year s experience ol
the secicl ballot system than lo rush
to the conclusion that the new system
is no better than the old." First
and foremost among the causes that
have ootitiibutod their quota of an-

noyance to ollicials as well as to
electors, is tho half-cast- e English
with winch every page of the law. is
muddled. Second, among said
causes is the gross stupidity of
ollicials themselves, some of whom

aie absolutely incapable of carrying
out law, inslructiiM., or advice, other-
wise than to be v roug every time.
Taking the slnicnrnts of fact in the
arliclo'I rofci i" is correct, I beg
to ask what tunic the sun have in-

spectors of oleotit.t. to do with vole is'
intentions, motive-- , or otherwise,
when the law reqi es of them only
to count ballots? I could cite many
more instances ot what may be char-
acterized as blank idiocy in the pro
ceedings of election olllcers. Bui it
is not with the olllcers that I piopose
to deal at present. It is with the
source of authority that most of the
humbugging of the past election ori-

ginated. And if the new system will
tiring about such a happy result as
that voters who do not kimw enough
lo distinguish the right hand from
the left are thee
may lie a chance leit lor the moie
intelligent class of people to get re
presentatives into the legislature who
are far enough advanced in scholar-
ship to count two. The legislature
that labored in 1890 and brought
forth the Election Law and the Road
Board Law, twin monsters of half-cast- e

English, does not appear lo
have mastered so much ot arithme-
tic and grammar as to know the

between "list" and "lists,"
"register" and "registers," or be-

lween "llie names of all persons"
siuil "the names of candidates." The
law, pul into the hands of Inspectors
of Election to bo carried out in the
face of a possible lino of S 1000,
proscribes this form ot oath to be ad
minister! d to voter (or
Nobles: "You do solemnly that you
will true answer make to all such
questions as shall bo put to you
touching your right to vole for Noble
at the present election. " Solemnly

what? You do solemnly deny?
You do solemnly refuse? You do
solemnly pray? Again, what kind
of questions are "such" questions?
1 .should lliiuk when a man answers
all questions thai he oughl to bo
through the catechism. And yet
again, I heard of Notley, Neumann.
and possibly ol inher N 's,. but I

was not aware that Noble was a can-
didate. Il may perhaps bo "Nobles"
thai is meant ; but "law i law," and
if the law doosii'l mean exactly what
it says, what the do'il does it mean?
Th io is one good featuio in the
piosenl Election Law that is woithy
of at leasl honorable mention, name-
ly, llie conspicuous absence of o.ilh.
If Inspectois were requiied lo make
oath lo the laitbful performance of
their duties, where would they find
themselves on a charge of willul
neglect to go and hunt up that "bal-
lot olllcer hereinatter provided for?"
The "ballot olllcer" is doubtless ono
of the many literary bulls waiting to
lie killed by amendments to be "here-
inafter provided," after which, tho
Election Law will lie as nearly per-
fect as law need be. Hawaii.

Fobiu-iry- , 18112.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

V (al'lltlll l.lllll- - Ol' I III
Hun- - ,11.

Oi'iler rr
The Review published at llullei,

Indiana, lias the following in its is-

sue of February 11 :

The supiemo lodue of the Knights
of Pythias is now coiibiiiorin a move
Unit is hiirhly interesting to all mem-
bers, tieorgo II. Shaw, of Eau
Claire, Wis., is iu communication
with tho supreme representative of
the various .States iu rcgaid to the
establishment of a fzrnud lode in the
Hawaiian Islands. A sulllciout num-
ber of lodges have been organized,
and they, through the deputy su-

preme chancellor for that jurisdic-
tion, have soul in a petition for a
grand lodge.

FOR BILIOUSNESS

I'hh II iiHlord'H Aidd Pliojriale.
Dr. W. 11. Gillies, Winnipeg, Mani-

toba, says: "I have Used it in a typi-
cal case of indigestion witli bilious-
ness, ami found it to lie, without
exception, the best tiling 1 over iibcd
iu siieli cases."

rPHE WORKINGMAN'S PAPER
X "The Dully Bulletin." 50 cents

por month.
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AGAIE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY,

WHITE, GHAY l.X UlU-PLAT- M)

LAMPS AMD FIXTURES,
Crockery, Rubber Hosts, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water Soil Pipes.
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Edinburgh & Queon Sts,

Oalrornia Wlieat, Oat liny, in large and compressed bales; Uarley, Kolled
fe UiMiituI U.ii ley, California & Niw Zealand Oats, Middlings, I) ran, Coin,

Uiacked Uorn, Wheat, Etc., Eto., Etc., Etc. Also,
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RtQW ana victor !
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Ve ke'p coiuuiuily in stock the celebrated Ferlilizeis ntunufaciuicd by Mr.
A.. H.iiis of San Francisco, viz.: Rone Meal, Wool Dust and High Giado
Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at bediock prices.

jgiS?" liiinrl nrilor-- ' "ilieitd mil untisfHortori juiirivnteed. Jgffl

Telephone !MU. j&$ gj l'.fO. Box 207.

LEMS & ILL Foit Street,
HONOLULU, 11. 1.,

Importers, Wholesales Retail Dealers in & Provisions,
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each sieainor of the O. B. ti, Co.
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O.

--iea
IJv from California fresli Calafornia Roll
ltuttir, Frueu Oysiurs and Fiesli California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetublesf
eic, ulc. A compleio line of Crosse & Blackwell's it J. T. Morton's Canned
Sl Hoi lie '. (ioiidt always on hand. Also, just icceivcd a frcsb line of German
Pales mid 1'ottcd Meats and Hotlled l'icsorvcd Fruits, Lewis & Co.'w Maltese
lir.iud Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, Now Bieakfast Cecals, Cream Oat
Flukes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and Riveiside
Dr.uiges, Oregon Bui bank l'olntoi s, Etc., Etc.. E.c. Hutisftic'vii cuaranteed.
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Eq Mtable Life
FIRE INSURANCE IONS ATTENDED

Rents Colli cied Houses Rented.
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California

and
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free
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PALMER & RICHARDSON,
AKCMITIWT

bliCOJSMMlAND

PROPRIETOR.

Flour Feed,.

CO.,

Groceries

and

Assurance Society.
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STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES:

IviMlnl.c, Queen Anne, Heiiul-sanc- e, (iuthlc, Hallaii, Classic, Norman,

IN STOWE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Bust Modern Deslyns in nesiduncci,! Clioap Arih'lc Cottages a Specialty)

Complete plans and speclllcatlons given; also superhitcudeuco of construction,

1ST OIHCE-Chll- tou Block. ci,r.KinBr& Fort. Entrance on Pott St.
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